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Board" hop'es for 40% 
.Q:p~rating budget hike 
By Dim MWaIIw 
. Dally Egypdaa SIafT Writer 
Afler receiving' a 560 million 
operating budget for th e SIU· 
Qn-bondale campus for the current 
fISCal.year. the SiU Board of Trustees 
' has decided to shoot for the sky next 
year. 
• · At it~ Friday meeting. the board 
voted to' ask the state legisljlt ure for a 
SI4.m :S(ll capital budget for Carbon· 
dale for fiscal year '74· "IS. which begins 
July 1. 1974. The request is a jump of 
more than $24 million or an increase of 
more than 40 per cent over the current 
,operating budget. 
, Adding the request for Edwardsvi lle 
· and for 1he system office. the board 
asked for a total of arourid SI20 million 
· in operating fU!lds. This year . the 
legislature g ranted the ent ire SIU 
syslen($92.4 million in operat ing ~ 
The new request . if il ma kes it 
~rough the legislature a nd past Gov. 
-Dan Walker. wOOId establislra record 
high for SIU. The previous high was the 
• 196~·70 operating budget of S96.1 
, million. ~ 
The board also asked for $26.211.023 
for capital ~xpenditures ' at SIU · 
· Carbondale and for the Springfield 
,' Medical School campus. For Edward· 
~ svilJe's capital improvement s. the 
board voted to seek $23 million . 
SIU~arbondale . will slice up the 
hoped-lor operating budget in "arious 
ways. Faculty-staff salary increases 
and anticipated increases i n the 
salaries or student workers will con· 
sume "earl" 58.2 million. 
President' Da\~id R. Ikrge. who ex-
plained the budget request to the board . 
said nearly $9.6 mil lion of Ihe operating 
budget wil&..,be needed tu fund new and 
expanded pl'Ql;rams. More tha n Iwo-
thirds of this would go to the School of 
Medicmc. Most of the new program~ 
#4\'Quld be academic. 
Some non-acade mic programs wil)'be 
funded as well . if the budget request 
wins appruval in Springfield . Among 
these are a campus poll ution contrul uf-
fice . upgrad ing of Informat ion 
processing . and a second studio fur 
WSIU ·TV. • 
The FaneI' Human ities Building will 
share 5444.516 in operating funds with 
two Small Group Housi ng uffk-es being 
('onvcl1ed fur use by the Law Schoul. 
Inflat iun uf expenses and l."qulp I1lCnl 
prices in all categories SPUITl'"<l SI U..c 
to ask for an addit ion of 5869.171 10 the 
operating budget. . ~ 
SIU~arbondale 's c~pital budget 
would be spent to up grade the East 
Campus " Blue Barracks·' for use by 
the Design Department. to upgrade the 
45-year old Pa rkinson Laboratory. and 
to improve the 48-year old Women's Gym. _ 
The board a lso approved a request 
for 51.4 miUion in capital funds to bUi ld 
a new service building 'fin McLaffer1y 
Road-. The building would house the 
campus Pos t Office. University 
Graphics and Printing Service. The SIU 
Press and Univers ity storage and 
laboratory facilit ies a re already locatL-d 
in tWQ McLafferty Road Buitdings. 
Two unidentif ied students scurry from the torrential down pour during fWJn-
day's thunderstorm as the see-through umbrella aids them in finding their way. 
(Photo by Tom Porter ) 
'U.S •. Attorney prepareS for grand jury 
Agnew ~oc,uments undergo thorough search 
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP )':'Fed.-ral in· 
v~t<gators sifted through the 
""luminous records of Vice President 
Spiro T . A.gnew ·s two years a s 
Maryland governor Monday as U.s. 
Ally. Georg.. Beall prepare!! 
testimoney for a ' peeial grand jury. 
Three agents I. .. m Beal\'s 'office in 
Baltimore combed, hrough 130 boxes of 
Slbpoenaed documl'nts under lock and 
key here in' the ~Iarylan<! Hall .of 
· Records. 
The material range~ from office Iogs-
to official proclamations durin g 
Agnew's tenure a t.. governor from 1~ 
thl'Ollllh 1968. Of speciaf interest was 
anythIng involving A:gnew's official 
G~Bode 
Gus ays If 51 U gets SI4 million he' ll be 
canvlnced 1IIere' ant _ ~III 
..... tars on ceinpus. 
relatiunship with contractors a nd cam -
paign contributors. 
• A wecial grand jury in Balt imore IS 
expj!cted to begin taking testimony 
laler this week concernj.ng Agnew and a 
former assistant. Joseph B. Wolff. 
Meanwhile. a spokesman for Agnew 
said t he vice president was expected to 
retum to Washington late Monday from 
a four-day golfing vacation in.tPalm 
Springs. Calif. 
Agnew n ew to the West Coast last 
week after disclosing he is under in-
vestigation for possible violation pf48X 
bribery , extortion and conspiracy laws 
in connection with an alleged kickback 
sche me involving Maryland officials. 
He has denounced the charges as 
"damned lies.--
Wolff and Baltimore contractor 
Lester Matz were reported by sourt-es 
to have told prosecutors that Agnew 
was involved in kickback schemes. 
The Washington Star·News qudted 
unnamed sources Monday as saying at 
least two other unidentified contractors 
have told the prosecutors they made 
c payments to Agnew in exchange 
r preferential treatment in the awar-
ding of govemment consulLing con· 
tracts. , 
The newspaper said il ' is 11 known 
tier the contractors cia. ted they 
actUally received special CocI,s.deralion 
Or if the alleged payments were in the 
. form of conlrillulions 10 Agnew's 
poIiLical . os. . 
Wolff :::::t:'the Marylan~ ' roads 
commission while Agnew was goveroor . 
a nd is nuw an execut ive with the 
engineering firm uf J . E . Grei ner Co . 
Matz is a partner in the Baltimore 
en~ineering consulting firm of Matz. 
Childs and Associates . 
Wulff and Mat l are said to be 
bargaining with the prosecutors for im · 
munity in exhange for their testimony. 
Both their firms won large consulting 
cuntracts while Agnew was governor . 
At a news conference last week . 
AAnew said the a llegations might !>e 
"comi ng from those who have found 
themselves in very deep troubie ... and 
are flirt ing with the idea that they can 
obtain Immunity or reduced charges. ·' 
The special gra nd jury is expected to 
complete the first phase of its in-
vestigation into the activities of 
Maryland officeholders early this I\'eek 
before it begi ns hearing evidence 
re lated to the vice' president.. 
U.s. reconnaissance planes 
to be protected after truce 
WASHINGTON (AP )-The Pentagon 
Monda,)' indicated it would act to 
protect unarmed U.S. reconnaissance 
and cargo planes if they were fired on 
after U.S. bombing in Cambodia ends 
at Tuesday midnight. 
However . spokesman Jerr y W. 
Friedheim said the Pentagon would 
take no military act ion s uch as 
providing armed jet escorts without 
going to Congress beforehand. 
At first . Friedheim spoke only of con· 
sulting with Congress. Butlater"'e said. 
" It would be up to Congress to chang~ 
the law," which bans U.S. combat ac· 
tivities in Indochina. 
The PenUgOjl notified Congress 10 ' 
days ago that it intends to conLinue 
''unarp1ed ~Dce flights for 
the purpose of gathering intelligence" 
and " noncombat flights to deliver 
military assistance and humanitarian 
supplies" to Cambodia and Laos 
beyond the bombing cut-off date. 
Friedheim said that U.S. recon· 
naissance flights are necessary 
"because we have an interest in what is 
going on" in Cambodia and Laos.' He 
ju.<tified this inlerest on the basis of 
continued US. military arms aid to the 
two countries. 
About six U.s. cargo planes .tnt 
arri ving at the Phnom Penh airport 
each day. Friedheim said. indicating he 
expects this 10 continue for some Lime. 
He did nol discuss the number of 
present or future reconnaissance 
nights. 
, 
.. 
" 
Houston death toll . . . rIses to 27 
HOUsroN, Tex. ,AP)-SberifT's TIle bodies ""ere found on an previous record. %5 migrant (arm 
deputies dug up (our more bodies isolated section d beach near High '4'Of'"kers found slain In GeHforrua In 
nesda\'. 1lle 27th bod\' was lied .... ·ath 
a sash·llke cord. -
f~ . ~y graves (Xl Monday. Island. some 60 miles east of here. 1m. Juan Corona has been con c-
bringllig the toU in the Houston lor- The 27th body was found just ted and imprisoned in that case. 
ture-sex ~ayings to %7. 1be slayings minutes afier--lhe 26th. 80th "'-ere in The 26th and 27th bodies were 
The digging at High Island 
resumed_Monday mornu\g after a 
weekend respite. Officers dug up 
IwO bodies in the same area Friday. have daunecl more victims than a commdn grave. . wrapped in plastic. as :.. .. ere many of 
A!'y mass murder in recorded US. The ,number of victims in the the other corpses dl5eOvcred at Using bulklozers , deputies rolled • 
through ..... avin2 gr~ , history. Houston case surpassed the three locations SInce last Wed-
Council 'rejects .propose·d plan _ 
'-0 revise:fire, pol~ce board 
lEA SPOkf'slllffl ' 
says righl 10 
By D .. I\aar 
Dilly Egypdaa StaIr Wri .... 
..Mike Maurizio speaking "for the 
police officers association , said , 
" We ask that the board be retained 
The City Council voted for the sake of fair deal. 
::=y~~ ~~o ~= " We propose the ordinance IS not 
-change the hiring , (iri ng and :~eal " ~~fi~~~; ~~:~~i~h:~ 
disciplining fWKtiOllS of the Board procedures and not standardized 
rL ~::'::'X:~e~=i ales which he said seemed 10 be 
included doubt$..over the legality of Fry's int.ention. 
the council to amend the functioos of Robert H~rrell , 713 W. College St .. 
the board and concern over the ef· saKI the "dlanges a re fev.' but 
fectiveness c! the ordinance. significant. " He then cited ' the 
1be Council mnsidered a lack or ...... major d~f~erences between the 
rules and regulations for the city' ~rd as It 15 nO'olo' and the board as 
manager to foller.' in handling com- ...u would be under the proposal. 
plaints and its power to reinstate a He c;oncluded t.ha~ the pr~t 
policeman or fire man aner boa~ IS more effective ansi fairer 
dismissal by the cily -Ittanager. than It ..... ould be under the proposed 
Under the proposal. which was ordlnanC'e. 
discusSed al a public hearing and Robert Turley. a n)ember of the 
speCial meeting of the ~uncil. the board, read a leUer from Cohn, 
board ..... ould make recommen- . Carr . Korein and Brt..'Onah. ala ..... 
dations to the ' ci ty fmanager ..... ho firm in East St . Louis, whidl stated 
woUld appoint and promote officers the ~il.y council could not change the 
and employes of the Fire and Police board even tbough Carbondale does 
Departml'Ols. have home rille. 
The ordinance wou ld have 
provided thai the city mimager 
suspend, rl'fllOVe or dischall!e · an 
('fllploy(' of eilher department ..... ith 
Ih(> board serving 3S-iln appeals 
-" Councilman Haris Fischer asked 
~1~ Womick , the ci ~y attorney , tUs 
oJ)lmoo of the I~allty of the cily 
council dlanging the board "'llich 
had been l'Stablishlod by slal (> 
stal ut~. 
. Womid< replied that It o'as hIS sir i kf' h",s ," (" 
legal opiniCXl thai the cit\" council 
had the power. • 
Councilman George Karnes said CHICAGO lAP J-The executh'e 
that if changes in the board were secretary of lhf> Illinois Education 
ma:de• ' '\l'e ~ould work very hard Association said MOnday that the 
to Improve It .. " right to strike is esser.tiallo guaran-
Mayor Neal Eckert said he :ptl,:~rgalfiing power of public 
~=Ia!:a~ ~~~7:0tl;:!~~/t;: Cw1 is Plot I loki a stale -senate 
administraili'e functions to the clly :U~~:i~:~~~h~!;A c.!~l~~~! 
~~~~~ H!~~~~~~~USSion bargaining lav.' co\'ering public em-
" . do n<l like this urdinance at pl='~'er: Joseph Dobb , a mem-' 
~~~ l:~~be ~n~;;~a~ ber of the Illinois State Employes 
with an overall merit systems for Associatial . saic;t ht- was opposed 10 
all city employes. ~~'li~l:::ta~~f~~~~ the right of 
Councilman Clark Vineyard com - Existmg la .... '5 provide adequate 
mt.'I'lted "this is a poorly written or- prolect lal , Dobb said. 
dinance ." He ~dded he does fa,:or The lestimonv came in the second 
an overa ll ment system for all cuy a five public hea,ings held by the 
em~loyes.. .-Senate industry and labor subcom-VlOeya~ quesllont.'d the I~allty( miuee. The committee is studying 
~;~~~~g the board without t~ currelil ~e3sures involving trye 
~ischer agreed that the ordinance ~;r~t ~~~~hC employes to..bargam 
whldl was proposl-? wan In no James Baird. a spokesman for the 
st:'ape t.o be passed I~ IIghl ~f the illinOiS Chamber- of Commerce said 
diSCUSSion .. He mo\'ed II be stricken. the Chamber would support a strike 
~ Councilmen ag~~ to ~plore da~ ralher than a proVISion fo.-
th~ matter . 0( comblOlOJ! Lht! board OJmpulsor\' arbitration. SUI he said 
v.1th a merit system fo.r all Clly em - that in principle the Olamber lS _ ploy~ lau.'f ~ooday mght at the J.O. ........ ...... to both prov · . op 
formal meetmg. ~ ISICNlS ~~ propoSa~udcd changes 
rt'CUmmcnckd b)' the Council at an 
informal OleetinJ.! July 23. 
The..changes induded : a provision 
- that Ilx' bool'd establish a list of 
Ihn.'C (X.'f'SOOS cligiblC'Jor prumotioo 
and !ttr ori~inal appoi~JrH:!R ; 'nlc 
a ty manaJ.!l .... must chooS{' frum 
. among 1h(.'SC three. A provision fur 
dir'(.>(:t citiu.'f1 actiun was includlod i n 
1he l)f'OpuGal. It 8110 ..... 00 a L'i lizm 'tu 
take a chargl' uf improPer ('oOOud 
. by any oCfiCl .... to the byard. • 
Faculty Sen~te 
facies agenda 
During the public lM!arin~, thl' 
pmposal drew heavy criticism from 
a 1"t.'f)J·csentath'e of the pol ice of· 
ficers associatioo. a board ml"fllber 
and Sl'Vcral dliz.ens . 
An agenda loaded wit1l controver-
sia l itL'fllS awaits the Jo'acullv Senale 
IOL't.'IitlA TU¥day. Prcsldl";t David 
R. Dt..'f'J.:e is e'i,pt.'c ILod al the ml't."t.inC. 
to speak ",ilh and answ(. ... qlk'stions 
of Ihe senators . 
A number oC other oommltll-'C 
n..-ports and r'(.oferrals an.' dUl' at the 
ml'l-'tinJ.!. 1::1) p.m . . in tht' Student 
Cenll'f Misgssi ppi Room . 
Employe "Credit Union 
favors student version 
The StU Employes Credit Union 
is in faVor of another credit union 
being e.1ablished on campus , Mary 
Walker, pf'!'Sident of -the board or 
directors . said Monday. 
" ' Jhink it's a fine idea," she said. 
" According to our charter Jltudents 
;'':':0 3!.t<M':: ;;,t~/ "'~~~II~; 
students." Studer)t Government of· 
ficers have been gathering names to 
meet requirements for establish-
ment of such a credit union . 
M.rs~ Walker said she doesn 't an-
ticipate any competition between 
the unions. . 
"We have all the·business we can 
handle and have established 
.... omers who'" stay willl lIS," she 
said. . 
Mrs. Walker said (."Vl.'Il if the new 
credit union comes 1010 bei~ . in-
tt.-'resl rates charged by the SI U Em-
ployes Credil Union will noC chonJ;: .... 
" I dWl ' t think our raCes will ';0 
any lower than those charged by 
any of the banks in Carbondale, she 
said. . 
Fo.- a u1omobiles up to one yt'ar 
old and with less than 12,000 miles . 
the credil unial will finance 7S per 
cent d the selling,cost and charges 
9.6 per cent interest annually . For 
~t:, !:~:~~~n~~ ::.-= 
m the t.otal amount needed and 
charges 1 per cent interest a monch 
cr 12 per cent aMuaUy, 
TIle union pays 5\t~ cen t in-
terest aMually on shares purchased 
by members . 
Mayor 'delighted 'by' signing 
of $20 billion highway bill 
ac.yor NUl Ecktrt said~ MoncIay notnl.UlOIenoug/!s ~~m." on Was/lingtoo and 
he .... dOIighled but not surprised ~~ 
&0 learn that Prelident ~j.xon bad . Ray Leek. executive " ice 
Iiped the ., blUion ~way bill president of the Carbondale Cham· 
that iDCludes '10 million ror ber of Commerce. said resituating 
relotalioa~ otbe rbondale the 1rOc:ks will help the community . 
......- '""*". lie said the '""*" will-baW! to stay 
U.s. 11<1>. J . Gray an- ~same ...... but be raised or 
~ the . I - signed Gray said theobighway trust fW>d 
, _ said be ' the Itudy will be __ ri •• ll to (W>d the $20 
a.Id be ............ Ibis.,.... IUId billian feder~ bijlhway program, 
~ CDIId --.0 .. _ 800II as with no increue In taxes. 
_!be~_ - __ ' l'resicIont Nism ~ _ ....... _ .... of could Impound th. · funds. a 
a .......... _ .. !be put," he > ~JD-fram~y' • .ma;.said . 
..... "AI!be..- time. ~ is '''w.'~ nat ~ that . 
f'IIgo 2. IIIIIr EgptiIn. ~ 14, 1973. 
.. 
An agenda load(.od with con trover t 
sial itl'fllS a ..... ait s the Faculfy Sl'Oale 
I11ct.,ti~ Tuesday. Prt.'Sldl'flt David 
n . ~e is exPl'CCed OIl the meet ing , 
to speak .... 'i (h and answ('f questions 
d the senators . Also al~l'Oding ..... 111 
be nichard Gruny , legal counst>1 for 
the Board of Trustees . • 
A st"Oate resolution COf1n -rmng the 
Ed ..... tn Pearsun case ""ill bt- presen-
ted . a lalJ! With a l("C ter from lum . 
Pearson. a phYSIcs professor ...... s 
dL'Illed lenure by SIU . throu~h 3 
procedure ques t ioned by the 
Faculty Senale. The Boa rd of 
Trustees upht.>ld 1m- denial of tenure 
In July. 
In the same vein , report s concer-
ning gnevance proc(.--'d ures and 
judicial revit"'" Will be made. Tht> 
senate and the admlOlstl"aCion have 
yet to meet on mutually agreed 
procedures for either item . 
The Go\'ernan<X" Committee ..... 111 
present their crit icisms of the 
proposed campus J?o\' t>rnance 
document. 
TI"1ere v.il! be discU.'iSII.Hl ov~ the 
faculty sick leave poliCY. Senate 
response IS also needed 10 the d if-
fe rences betwee n sa bballcals . 
vacations. tenure appointments, 
academic appomtmen15 and sick 
leaves at SIU.c and StU-E. 
There will be a report on the 
distribution of salary increases 
from the Committee of Faculty 
Status and Welfare. 
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Pieces of -'sky, inun.date 
.D~ily E'gyptian newsroom 
!~ , 
8\' Di .. MiIi.Uw 
Daily Egyptian Staff' "'ri~ 
Willard Hart . campus ardtitect . 
explained thaI the roof n~ expan-
sion joinlSina~alled 10 accommvdate 
!he shr'inkil1ll al]d ... ~ndil1ll of !he 
• _ roof as the I~alure OUCluales. 
. begin Wl1h a-request in next -fiscal 
year 's budgit-requst . Bianchi said. 
Bul asking (er the money is not the 
same as getting iL 
- Thl! sk~' IS fallmg. on the ~ool ~f Because of the temperature-
Journ.31~sm . Chlck("n Lltlle ~ dependent changes in the sizcotlhe 
prescrlpllon for "'~y(arers through .. mammOlh building. Hart said, the 
~ rooms 3nd'c~ndors of !h€.' ~lh rob( has weakened under the strain 
;~5in:~s ~h~~:r"~~Wf~I~:r!~ ~~:'nl where major leaks ha\."e 
ea~I~~fer,i~sn:~~~h~ rc!%a~fs~ A maintenance man, inten-it"w(.d 
Voring found pieces ol ceiling tile and while d isgustedly vacuuming up a 
puddles of waler littering the large puddle in .3 hallway. said the 
hall"'ay noors. A drippy section of .roof has been leaking since three ... · 
ceiling in ~ he Daily Egyptian months .after Stage II opened. 
newsroom waS admil1ing a minOr Sevl..-al requests to the PhYSical 
flood . nle mini -Niagara. besides Plant fur a repair crew have been 
, slopping up the'noor. ""as efficiently, . -mad" . the maintenance ':'lan 5a_id . 
washing the paint off a nearby wall. but ht' was told Itmt " nothing can be 
~ . ~.O,S . call. 10 the Office . or don('." • ~ • ~ 
Fao1iIlf .. 'S P lanmng pro\'(!d (utile. 
No end to the dripping and oroppins::"' 
is immediately in sighl. Rino Bian· 
chi. mn.>elor of facilities planning, 
said. TIle money needed to rqlair 
the roof-an imatro $25.000....: just 
isn ' t aV3ih1 e, Bianchi said. 
Th(> Physical Plant dispatchN: 
Max Waldron . said Monda\' he 
"couldn' t sa" wh\" · the roof hasn ' t 
bet.'Il fix(.d. 'Complaints ha \'c been 
rec.x..oi vt .. od . Waldron confirmed. but 
n:..1n1ir of the roof Ims been delayed 
(or reasons_ Waldron was unable to 
.ci te. 
Unlil adequate (unds materialize. 
lhe .roo( of .1ile neartf. Sf miltioo ' 
OAring man. million plus mammOth 
building will cOOtinue 10 drip. droP 
and disint'llrBle, " All we can' do is 
jll5l keep mopping il up:' Bianehi 
sai!1 ~ 
Thl' roof the $3..8 million SI<ij!(' 
II sedi 0( ttl(' Communica tions 
8und~, ",1tich indOdcs the north 
"'.'l~can't ..... ith.stand the stfl"SS o( 
~B~~imc~;;tti·~~~1 ~lC ~~!~inii '(\)~~,;,O:~~~~~~~~ tht, Uni\'crsity' s capital bud):!et , Bi:1Ilchi said. nilS yt'ar, the c~ital 
budl!,ct wouldn' t st rt'ich lhal far , he 
'!ollnwlism prOff>SsQr. ll(",~d 
.'(I(JJIf'~II;,PIlI hf>(~tt (t1-. A rka "sas 
. area oper1lod 'i n AJ}ril 1971 . Bianchi 
"Said. but o\'ersighls in its dl'SiAn 
have cauSt"CI il tu bl-gin leakin):!. the archilcchts 14110 crcatlod ttKo 
&~~di~:~ ~~e ~~Fn;u~~o~~ 
Olicaco, "didn' , concci\'c tha I' fit.' 
si7.e would ,l!in' them I>roblcms:' 
Bianchi sa id. :. 
. . 
~Iinon O. Lawhorne. associate essor of ioolJilllism, has tJeen named professor and actil1ll Ilea"Or 
.the journalis m departmenl of the 
at Texa~ Christian Unin!fsily (or q'L,~ly ~ ____ "" . _ 
two years before returning to SIU in - . LRIlIJ' cgypuan 
wais· book . " Defamation and ' PUbhst-e<; In IrE SchoOl d .k..na}r5m 
University of Arkans3.s al Littlc 
Rock . il was announced Monday in 
thaI cily. 
Public.officials : Thc Evoh'ing Law .= .:z~.~ri~~~fs~ 
rL .Li~ ;" was ~blished by the IV3CahO' penodS. twWnInatla'l ~ ana 
UOIversUy Press In 1971 . IegaJ~biScMh!mlUIlnOsU~lty. 
, His appointrAnt is effective Aug, 
rI . . 
Before carning . his doctorate. Garboridale. 1I1n'o5. 62901 
Lawhornc received his doctorate 
at SlU in 1968. then served as chair-
man rL the journalism ~rtmenl 
l..a'Nborne ",.or-ked fqr eight years on PQtoes "" tre oa.~ Egyptian are the 
I1le ocv.'S starr of the Corpus OlriSl i IESPOf\SIbIllfY d the editors 'SIalem!nts 
tTex.) Caller·Timcs and Ulrec years . p JbhSred t'lt!fe do no! necessa,.., fetlecl1he 
al the B ig ~r!ng ('lb . • Herald . ~ ::n~~~=:fatlQn 01 anyoepatt-
Tlw u'N,"wr: 
Partiy .. cloudy, h.umid 
l'1K.'Sday : Partly cloudy ,and humid with a 50 per cenl 
probability for heavy thunderstorms. The high teml}erature ,\,ill 
be in Ihe middle1lOs. The wind will be from the north al 5 to 10 
m .p.h. "'lith gusts up to 30 m,p.h. during lIiundclos tol"lns . 
Relllli\"c hUll1idily \\;11 be 6Q per <:elll. • 
Tuesday night : Partly douily. with the low teml>erature in the 
middle 10 upper 60s. Probabilily for precipilatio!, dec,.casinc a 
lin Ie-to 40 per <;ent . 
ednesday : Partly sunny with the high in the middle to uPI>el' 
IllS . 
Mooday's high on campus.82. 3 p.m., low '65, 4 p.m. 
Iinformation supplied by sm Geology Oepartmenl wealher 
Try the new 
" FIlr\ Place to Lille". 
Lewis Park Apartments 
has a swinvning pool; 
laundr.omIIt. cl\lb house. 
pool table. ping pong 
aIid good peopI~. 
It's -quiet iSS a mouse 
and rat-<ln! ! 
£0.101181 and 'busll~ ottlCeS .Iocaled 
Co-ntrUnlcalions 'BuIlding . Norlh Wing. 
·fiscal dhee, Howaro R Long Telephone 
"53&3311 
Student News ScaI1 Glenn Amato. Sam 
Oenoms. Joann de F.ebfe. Ed [).,run· 
WasaNrcz . Dan Haar . Scan KOSinSki . Landa 
up-nan . Ranoy McCartl'l'/. 0.,..0 C , ... \!IIel' JI . 
DIMe MIZ0Iko. Mark Tupper 
Pt"otCQfapqer5 Snan Hendersnot. Tom 
"""'" 
said. . 
Funds (or capital improvements 
nlust bt· appro\'td by the Illinois 
Board d Hil!ht'r · -Education. the 
Illinois Gerteral Asst'fnbly and , 
finally , by Go\'. Dan Walhj. Bian·· 
chi said. nle loo,l! rt.d Ijpt.' road will 
\ '. The Quill ~._ Secretarial Servi.ce 
, halmo~ed 
... 
'We Clre now locCited :at: 
609 Wesl Main Street 
Ctlrbondtlle, Illinois . 
O UR, SE~VICES IN 7LUOE · 
Type WRItCR R[N1 .. ... = 
TC .. CPH ';) .... L AN:!oWI !.fIN r. 
",,1Ir.II:OGHA HI". u 
t Kipping, Own~r 
ol e tA t I O N St.N V ICC 
10M COPYI N G 
MAI .. I N G s e R V I C E 
I'Ilone 549·3512 
·Editorial 
.. ~~~"great tram robbery 
Dear Neal: 
N~. how's tricks? Hope the worms haven 't gOllen 
to yoor apples. Ha . ha! . 
My reason for writing concerns Carbondale. Do 
you lik€ Carbondale. Neal? Would you like to k""p 
it? I 
Well. it'll cost you-probably a dollaifor every ap' 
pJe you:ve eVE;r seen. Do you get my message? 
I'll come to the point. • 
If YOll"ever want to see the East Side of Carbondale 
. agaip( you're going to have to pay-and pay plenty. 
Just follow th~ instructions an~ you'lI get along 
fine :... . 
-put half the city treasury in a brown paper bag. 
-go to the University and get all the money collec· 
ted for parking tickets and fllles . 
-on the way back. stop off. at the grocery store 
and pick up 20 pounds of steak. (Get yourself a sand· 
wich while you're at it . Neal. I 
-wrap it all up and send it to me. 
I know what you're thinking- "This is a lot to pay 
for just the East Side of Carbondale. Do I have to pay 
this r.idiculous ransom ? Can they kidnap the East. 
Side?" 
Well. take it from one who knows .. Neal. The Big 
Boys don 't kid around when there 's money IQ be 
made. ....... 
Go look out your office window. See the 9 :20 freight 
out of Peoria-the train that comes through lown 
every morning? The one that 's .usu.a.~'. gone ~Y 9:30? . 
"41t '5 3 p.m . Neal. and that tram Slltmg outside your 
office has been there since last Saturday. 
And it 's not going anywhere . 
Unless. . . . . 
You come up with the hure sum we talked about 
earlier .. . 
Thartrain-and the 12·14 others that come through 
Carbondale every day-is engaged in interstate com· 
merce which is regulated by the lnter.state Com· 
m-erce Commission in WaShington, D. C. 
Now I know what you 're going to say-"h 's 
railway robbery . The ICC's holding up Carborfdale 
+lraffic." But what can you do ? Nothing , it 's out of 
your hands . Neal. • 
Your city council doesn 't have jurisdiction over 
that trai l\..so you can't put a timelimit on how long it 
blocks vdlfr streets. '!'he only w<,y you can get the 
railroad out of town is for Carbondale to foot the bill 
for moving it. And.that·s a lot of apples. right Neal ? 
The Illinois Centr.al Gulf Railroad doesn ' t -'want to 
block t\lose streets-it 's bad for public relations. But 
unless you want the ·IC to pick up its payr.oll and 
move on down the line r don't lean on them . 
IC you don 't want a 105~r freight as your per-
manent next door neighbor . you'd better get Slarted 
for the grocery store. 
We can keep a train on every crossing in Carbon-
dale-forever . And there 's nothing the city govern-
ment can do about it. 
Carbondale's being held hostage. Neal. so lets get 
going on that ransom . 
Have a nice day. 
Lett.er · 
Vel)' sincerely yours , 
Nick "Sugs" Fenner 
One of the Big Boys 
Randy MCCarthy 
, Daily Egyp&ian Staff Writer 
Wheels do rot a ptrlestrian make 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Marty Martin 's leiter <DE. August 91 leaves me 
with serious reservations about his \' ision , 
judge,!,ent and logical capacity . Three of my 
opinions seem relevant here. 
1. When a student views all employees of the 
universiy as a bomogeneous bloc of dolts. he is being 
as shortsighted as the university employee who 
views all students as a homogenous bloc dolts . And 
his perception is at its most fatuous when he speaks 
from a supposed state of brother sisterhood which 
apparently extends to the far reaches of student 
population. but does not extend to people . 
%. The university's fmanciaJ dealings are a mailer 
01 public record. One who hypothesizes . student 
monies as the source of funds for the university's 
handling of lawsuits shoul have the good taste to do 
his homework before publishing sheer speculation. 
3. 1be rider ol 'a bicycle is~ri a facie not a 
pedestrian. It seems to me that many cyclist 
dIoooe to view themselves pedestrians one 
moment and motor velUcles the ext tdepending on 
which aeIf-defmed state is more y to give them 
the right 01 wa'yI. ' wben in reality the 'rules of the 
road are pretty specific. Again. doing _some 
. bomewiJrk might beoefit the cyclist who is the sub· 
jed. Mr. Martin·s .brotherIy eoncem. 
.. .hila ...... 
FacMIIIM I'luIIiIIC 0fIke 
,. 4, DII~ ........ ~ 14. 1m. 
" Illon't know about you Jtauy. but I for one will be 
damn happy when they g@l this gas shor1;age UDder 
control. " 
L'etters -I 
DEs Mr. Amato dJallerlged for "dealing in r-ersooalities" 
To the Da ily Egy.jj/ ian : 
Pride, we aTe told. is a sin , and mus t be avoided . 
However, pride in what you"'l["e doihg is as important 
as what it is you do. In my case. what I do is theatre. 
I am proud· of it. The members of the Summer 
Playhouse '73 company come from a wide varie ty of 
backgrounds-and educations. but there is one thing 
that is consistantly the same . the g l'C31 invcSlnll'nt of 
ti~ and energy in mastering the many crafts of 
the~tre. It must be noted that a ll rnembers uf the-
summer company are st udents , and as students. are 
here to learn . Part of tha t educational process IS 
evalualing intelligent criticism 01 the " ·ork you do. 
Applying that criticism to your work is a basic tool -
for improvement. The " Daily Egyptian" has not 
• given lhis company that tool this sum mer . 
A theatrical reviewer it would seem must accept 
whatever it is he reviews on its own lerm s, nol in the 
light of previous work or previous reviewers . It IS 
also logical to assume N1at a theatrical reviewer 
must have a great deal of applicable know ledge in 
the performing arts , However. dealing With Mr . 
Amato intelligently is like bombing the Viel Cong 
'41th S-52·s. They just crawl deeper into their squalid 
holes only to reappea r ~ Taking my cue from the 
American pUblic . who stopped the senseJess bom -
bing. I will stop dealing with Mr . Amato intelligently . 
The latest foray into his art of criticism is entitled 
" PROMISES. PROMISES . jus t promises . 
promises". Indeed . it was prom ising . Mr. Amato 
nearl\' got through his usual dlstructive ritual by let· 
ting tile reader fill in the blanks. It was almost as in. 
nocuous as the author. but it seems he needed one 
axe to grind . Not being able to greatly fault the 
production as a whole, the blood letting was gi~ven 
over to but one actress , He warmed 'US up for the at· 
tack In an article on THE TAVERN in which th~ 
same actress' talents were found to be "disgraceful 
bv high 'School st<mdards" , But now . she "shrieks her 
h;les Without a shred of feeling. understanding , or 
talent ,. a nd,is "forcing her speaking voice into what-
sounds like a mating call of a swish bull moose" , 
whatever that IS . Not satisfied with these petty per· 
sanal Slabs . he heaps the whole production's failure 
on her shoulders. ··With on€' exception. the other per· 
form a llces a lmost make the trip to the University 
Theater wort hwhile." 
Well. I too can deal in personalities. I would be 
proud to work with Ci ndy Senson. even though she is 
disgraceful. shrieking , unfeeling, incapable of undeP· 
standing. untalented . and is very like a swish ~l!1I 
moose . whatever tha t is . I am also proud to work 10 a 
field Ihat p ro motes understa nding through 
stimulation. , 
Then again I suppose that Mr . Amato is proud that 
he works in his own petty vaccum . 
R. Bruce Camero. 
Graduate Student , Theater 
Who spilled ketchup on this guy's diploma 
To The DlIily Egyplian : 
When I was a senior at SI U I became quite In-
volved with the University faculty. administration 
and Board of :rrustees via my job covering them as a 
reporter fqr-the Daily Egyptian . 
During that year President Derge attracted con-
siderable attention as a resull of his goal of 
"Academic Excellence" for SIU. This concept. sim -
ply defined . means high quality teaching . education 
and overall University standards and practices. 
Yt>u can see then how I was mystified by the wor-
ding on SIU's diplomas, one of which I received in 
July. There, in black and white , academic excellence 
was not rellresented. In:Stea~ , ignor:ance of the 
English language w~s IdentIfied WIth SIU for 
parents. graduates and employers to see. 
The diploma . conferred upon the graduates by a 
supposed academically excellent university, reads : 
'"On the recommendation of the President and 
Faculty. the Board of Trustees. by virtue of the 
authority vested in them . have conferred upon John 
Q, Student the degree of Bachelor of Science tor 
Artsl-major-and have granted this diploma as 
evi~ce thereof this eighth day of June. 1973. It .. s 
sign"" l>y Der!!e. lI)e college dean and Ivan A. 
Elliott. Jr .• ch8lrman of the Board of Trustees . 
The senteDce structure indicates that the a.p-
-teC:edent noun "Board 01 Trustees. " set in an ap· 
position ph~ by commas. is referred. to by .. the 
plural pronoun in the objecllve case ·'them." IC 
'1hem" meant Presidepl. Faculty and Board of 
Trustees. as would be the case if they were arranged 
In a series "1th a conjunction, the sentence would be 
correct. 
However . because of the working " On the reco,m-
mendation ." which could be called ~ dangling 
modifier. it is clear the intent is to use "them" (or 
the Board of Trustees. Also. ..them " must mean 
Board because the Board is the only University body 
delegated the authority to grant academic degrees. 
Therefore. ' ,hem" is obviously incorrect. Board 15 
singular and takes the pronoun "it," since it agrees 
in terms of number and gender. . 
What irony .. .1 suggest the University promote 
academic excellence first of all by alterang Its 
diplomas so they are gramatically free Crom error. 
Afterall , the students would hate to do as the Unlver· 
sity says instead of as the University does. 
Back to GSD 101 fellows .. ... 
lIel'Ilard F. WbaIeII 
Copley N~. IJoc. 
SeIl_ ....... ou.-. 
1b~ Board of 'I'ruItees. PresIde8l Derg~. ... 
..... rted de ..... Ia Ibia iJutaace ... tile coIIedf .. 
-.. Ia Ibe p1W'a1 form Ia tile ___ .... 
Prime MIaiICer Edward Hea&Ia. Ia tile .yIe ., W_ 
aaiJIAer • ., W80IId oay. Her ~.esty" 
...,....... -EdIIor. 
, :': ' Y f!. ' 
r· .., 
Busting the oil trust 
i'rom A Speech III The House 
By Represeatatlve Bea Blackburn, 
Republic ... , ~rgia 
.A report on the Petroleum industry released by the 
Federal Trade Commission on July 6 charges that 
· America 's ' largest C9mpanies in petroleum- are 
developin~monopalistic trends through possibly 
illegal jIOmbinalions, agreements and predatory 
busineSS practices, by artificial curtailments of 
crude qil productiorl and refining, and by limiting im-
ports-of OIL 
The major producers are charged with eliminating 
the competition of smaller independent companies 
by driving them put of business and by refusal to 
• lraru;port products of independent producers through 
jointly-owned big company pipelines. The FTC 
"l'PO"-concludes such practices have cost the 
American consumer millions of dollars in artificially 
·incre·~ gasoline prices in recent months. 
It details ·the brutal truth about past efforts to 
, I"!!gulate the industry . For instance, the Federal 
Tra~e Commission .. f?f more than 50 years, has been_ 
· continuously examining the marketing practices of 
the gasoline industry in response to thousands of 
complaints from Congress, state and 10<11l1 officials , 
as well as the general public. Over 300 formal in-
vestij::ations have been docketed during those years, 
, rangIng from chars.eS of price fIXing to illegal con-
tracts and consp,rac,es. But the 18 to 20 major oil 
co~pant~ showed a strange reluctance to disclose 
their bUSiness practices to their own Government. 
They fo.ught the efforts of the FTC staff to obtain in-
(orm~LlOn on their operations, even when subpoenas 
were ISSUed. They used delaying tactics in th.e courts: 
Despite lhis praiseworthy effort by ·the FTC, the 
~rend toward further ~ncenlration ~f yower in the 
Intlustry to (ewer and bigger companies continues to ~r~'. Many have thought th~C approach was 
IneffectIve, beIng on . a case-by-<:ase basis-hringing 
:r~~~~1 sf~~io~~amst ~ndivldual companies in 
.. An even more frightening aspect of this situation . 
SO far-as our future is.oeoncerned, is that m of 'these 
giant cofTlllanies together own and control 94 per cent ?f our proVen oil reserves. . 
The FTC report reveals an identical condition of 
economic concentration in the rerming branch of .the 
iodustry. There are 129 refining companies in the 
United States. Twenty of these same great cor-
porations who control our crude oil supplies, also 
o~,n ahd control more than 86 per cent of our crude 
011 and gasoline refining capacity . Given the 
possibility that these 21:) firms ' can s<:11 or withhold 
from .the market 86 per cent of our need for refined 
products means that the entire American industrial 
ecQ90my could be placed at the mercy of the 
manipulations of 20 oil companies. ~ t 
The FTC report describes the.,gasoline marketing 
branch of the oil industry as the "most compeliHve" 
area , principally b""ause the indepentlent stations 
can operate in cOlTl,pQlition against the major bran-
ded retail outlets with less capital investmen.t. Here 
the top 21:) companies make " only" 80 per cent of aU 
gasoline sales in the country . representing 6 per cent 
less control than they have in production and 
refining. 
Another facet of the industry Ihql is subject 10 
much manipUlation are the pipelines. Because of 
high"construclion COS.IS . '!lost of our vast, complex in-
terstate network of pipelines that carry '7S per cent of 
the nation's fuel to market is owned by those sam'e 20 
bjg oil companies , either indjviduaHy or in partner-
ship with other oil firms . .' 
Despite the fact that pipelines are under federal in· 
terstate commerce ),egulations', it is comparatively 
easy to bar use of1hese facilities to small indepen-
dent refiners by technical excuses. Court cases and 
hundreds of pre complaints indicate such ex-
clusionary practices do take place. 
~dJinaJJy , there are the actions of the stale and 
federal governments themselves which have 
lessened competition within the industry . such as 
embargoes on the import of oil , thus limiting the 
domestic.supply of crude from effective foreign com-
petition. The oil depletion tax allowance has worked 
in various ways to put ltfe independent refiner at a 
disadvantage when competing witn.a combination 
producer-refiner. 
In summary, the FTC study has found that the in· 
dustry operates ~ like a cartel with 15 to 21:) in· 
tegrated firms being the beneficiari<!s of much 
federal and state policy. Througb embargoes and tax 
policies, the federal and state- governments with 
force of law do for the major companies that which 
would be illej!al for the companies to do themselves. 
The major fi~ms successfully seek to consolidate 
market JXlwer by various exclusionary tactics . These 
firm~attempt to limit the supply of crude available 
to i~pendent refiners . They likewise control the 
amount of refined products available to independent 
/ 
wholesalers and retailers. The major producers 
maintain their dominance through control of 
pipelines , exchange agreements, processing 
agreements, and price protection coupled with price 
wars. An elaborate network of devices to deny in-
-dependent companies access to R,roducts has been 
erected. The resulting system enaangers exist.inB in-
dependents, makes new entry difficult or imposssible 
and yieJds serious economic losses to American con:-
sumers. ._ 
As of May 30, 197:1, 1400 gasoline stationl; had 
closed this year due to the lack of gasoline and oiL 
All but a few of these were independents. 
Next to the independent marketing companies, the 
people hardest hit by the present gasoline shortage 
have been the nonproducing refiners in the industry. 
Although gasoline consumption has increased 60 per 
cent over the past 15 years, there has not been one 
new entrant ' into the refining business of any size 
since 1950, There has not been one new refinery buill 
in this country in 12 years despite this increased 
demand for gasoline. Even those independent 
refineries already in business have been operating at 
less tt"!an capacity since February of this year. The 
reason : their inabiJity to get crude oil from the 
'major companies who control the industry . 
The purpose of all that I have discussed is to focus 
the attention of the Congress upon the lack of the 
operation of a compelitive market in the oil industry. 
In my own opinion. the most serious if11pediment to 
genuine competition lies in the concentration of 
re~ces in a relatively few companies, each of 
wljich constitutes a vertical monopoly controlling 
petroleum product's from the lime of their.j1xtraction 
from the ground up to and il1Cluding the sale at the 
retail gasoline pump. Active competition in. the in-
dustry will exis t only when the vertical integration of 
operations will be prohibited as a matter of law. '. 
The bill which I am submitling 10 my colleagues 
will acheive a divorcement of the production phase or 
the industry from the refining and distribution 
phases of the petroleum induslry so that it will be the 
explorer who will enjoy the benefit of the oil 
depletion allowance. 
I am proposmg thaI the production , including the 
exploralion for petroleum products should be 
separated entirely from the other phases of the 
petroleum industry so that it will be the explorer who 
will enjoy the benefil of the oil depletion allowance. 
To fail to separate the producer from the refiner is 
. to per!l1it ~ cash flow advantage created by the oil 
depletIon allowance to the combination producer-
;::g~:~. which- does not exist for the independent 
'Irene' a bright conglomeration St. Louis 
CClrdinClI~ 
BClsebClIl By G ...... Am .... Dally ·EgypIi ... Stall" WrI"'r 
.... .. ' Ttle production can be sum med up 
iJl one .... ord : ridiculous. 
This is nOl. to say " Irene," .... l1ich 
is interrupting . its Broadway 
engagement to appear through Sun-
,day al !he 51. Louis Municipal 
t')pera as part of the annual summer 
theater I festival. should be, 
dismissed . 11 has some irresistible 
ragt ime music. Peter Genaro 's 
moreography.is stunning. Everyone 
eems desperate to please -
especially the star , Debbie 
Reynolds . 
Thank God for the tinv . red-haired Ms: Reynolds. Her Singing voice 
will never rival Barbra Streisand's . 
but il 's sweet and soothing. Since, 
s trictly speaking. she has no 
maracter to act, 'she setlles for a 
manning, oef-t.he-cuff-t)'pe Teading. 
Her dancing has an old-fashioned. 
• heels~n-the-air flourish and , if you 
haven't gotten lhe-message by now , 
I'll make it brief by simply calling 
her a pro. 
" Irene" was a considerabl e 
Broadway hit imediately after 
World War I in 1919. and perhaps iJ 
was felt appropriate to brinA it back 
in triumph at the conclusion of the 
Ion,::est war In American history , 
C~'Review ) 
Tastes t not to mention wars t ha,'e 
dlanged since 1919 and , n.aturally 
~:J:~bJ:.~e lh~a~~va~a~a!? t~ 
light of day. , 
TIle project was masterrnlndl'<i by 
Haery Rigby. who won (arne fur 
having had the Idea to- resUSCItate 
"No, No, Nanetl(' ," and he adapted 
the original pia)' by lht' lale Jamt..'S 
Montgomery, Prom thi s adaptatlun 
a book has..been devised by Hugh 
Wheeler and J oseph Stem. and so 
one imagines that most of the book 
is of conlemporary ptOvenanCt!. 
The music - the onginal musIc- Is 
by HarTY Tierney. and the lYriCS 
are by Joseph McCarthy , There a rt' 
additional music and lYriCS by 
Charles Baynor , Otis Clernt.·nts. 
Jack Uoyd and Wally Harper . all of 
whom .are ali ve and WloJl. The 
miracle is thaI t!\'erythlO/o: hangs 
t~t."I.her.so wl..-Il~r well enough . al 
any rOlle, ronsidt..'f"ing the confUSIOn 
cl ~~,,,~, howevt... ... IS a s basl(' as 
any PnJvi(ted for a mUSIca l written 
54 years ago. It rotln ... ns Irt.'I1c eMs, 
Hey nolds I, a spunky I fish plano 
tuner who 11,·1.-:' v"lh Ilt~r wldu\\;.~ 
· mOlhcr 111 a planu stor(> un Smt h 
A\'''~lu e 
One day lit IS presumably 1919. 
but tht· fastuoos seem carli('r 10 thl' 
Q.'fllury ) sht.' IS ~lIro uut ttl plano 
lune on the Marsh.3U t-os lall.' on Lonj! 
Is land. Her buslncss acumen so 1m· 
I)resst.'s Donald Mars hall . un · 
married SCIOn of tht' famll \' (urtunE.' .. 
lh31 ""hen he hapf>ens to oren a' 
oout Url~'f" 'S wllh Madame Loc\' , who 
happt:."Ils to bl' a man . hl' makes 
Ire ne hiS b~ess 3SSO('lah:. As IS 
bound 10 haPJ)('fl 11\ thiS :tOrt of 
· musical comedy re lallofu;tup . they 
, f311 In luve. 
The show IS ch(.,..rful ",'llh a 
vengeance, There art' parties. balls 
and sOirees . and e\,en'onl' IS 
~ In a campily pretl): fashion . 
TIle muslc-" Alto! Blue Gown." 
" They Go Wild , .Slmply Wild , O,'cr 
Me. " "The Last Part of Ever" 
Party ," " You Made Me Love You:' 
and the title number - washes IOto 
the ear with disa rm V1g S<.'fltimt."fl· 
tallty. 
It IS Ine vitable to compare 
"Irenl''' with the recent "No, No. 
Nan£>llt·:' If only because the for· 
mer IS clearly a spin-off from the 
laller . And "No, No, Nanetlc " was 
markl'CIl v better In lIs feel for t"e 
S('flSlblltiy of Its period . 
'Cat ·Dancing' shift 
in emphasis silky 
The tone hvre , mu s IC and 
('horeo~raphy aSide , IS o ften 
dl s tra{' tlOgl y m odern , Director 
Guw{.'f- Olamplon '~ nostalgl (' senSl' 
IS nI;'Vt'f' Vt.'f"Y Cl.'rlain . and thaI cer· 
ta inty IS nl>edt<d , "~or a giddy-happy 
l'f1t{.'f1alOrnl'f1t tht.· mUSIcal has a 
· heavy, unWieldy ft'el.likt' a (al little 
girl al dan<.' ln f.!, class - cute . 
Ill.'f"haps. h~1 clumsy, The.' Innoct."flct> 
; '.1 ' 
B." Glenn AmaLo 
Oail,.' Egyptian Starr WriLer 
" TIll' Man Who Lowd C,II O .. n· 
(,nJ.: : ' ",1urn IS allhe Fux. oc'J.!InS a!'i 
~:I~n~~~~~~Sa~1 a~:r~~~~~'~~ 
luvt' slory , II muvt.os from plllni A lu 
lkllQJ B With sud. lugH,.' ;Iud gran' 
Iha("iKlt· a{'C't.1'ls Iht, changt' Ul (·m · 
I,hasls and l!'i j.!ralcful fur II. TIus 
1:-11 ' , JlL->I another "IOll~ll Wt'SlCf"n . 
TIlt' man In UIl' tllll.' IS Ill<.Iyt.«t by 
Iku1 Hcyno!cl .. , and Cal lJa/l(' IIl/.! 
~srs \'t>f~,~a'~l''':~~~ ~II~~~~-:~:~~ 
and 10\'t.'CI CilI)lam III till' Army 
durin/.! Oil' Civil War. but nuw hl" S 
l!OUt'fl hil1,JSL-If invuJ"t'CI In thl' Ir.un 
I'ubbt'f"v st:nerne. He has sunlt' hal " 
1)lans I'u u~' the nHHll'y hi buy ba(,k 
his ,'''V ('hiidrt'n, who Ii\'(' ..... Ith their 
nalivt' tnbt.:-. 
Tht' train robbt'ry ).!ut's of( 
s nH)ofhly cnouf,!h, l'xcept thai tht, 
f,!an~ inadvertcruly caJlturcs a ran , 
dler's wife tSarah Miles) and lakt,'S 
her along for nefarious purposes. 
Reynolds himself hardly notices the 
J!irl for the first hour of thl' film ; but 
lhen a relatiooship grows between 
them, rough and tentatjve 011 first , 
bul finally based ~pon a sharod 
desperatioo. , 
The ""ay in which their 10\'E' 
deveJopii-slowly , almost un · 
v.rillingly-is the best thing in Ihis 
line since the Olarllon Heston..Joan 
Hackett roma~ in "Will Penny." 
Director Richard Sarafian and 
scenarist Eleanor Perry achieve a 
nice elegiac tone in the lasl half of 
the film without laying another one 
of those dealh-G'-the·West Ihemes 
upon the audience. 'Their West is 
still alive enOugh, but it provides 
lQlst . emply spaces and long sil ..... · 
oes during which old memories 
become obsessive. 
The Reynolds character IS a 
terribly lonely man, but an essen· 
tially good one : and the wo,nan is 
oat such mud{ escaping her sadistic 
husband (George HamillOO I as run· 
ning Iowan! !he strmgth she (eels 
(rom Reynolds. 
This is primarily a man~'Oman 
story and !he viol",,,,, . !he gunplay 
and ..... !he long chase are :;ea>n. 
MASSAGE 
for men and' w omen 
-s.un. 
·Ex..a. 
--,ow,.. 
TOPAZ ( 
SALON It"""'., Inn 
549-7311 
C 
. Ihal undt.·rhes Irut' nusta l,:! la 15 losl 
) 
In Ihe breathless crunch . 
A ~. lJle~OI herSTn Ihe company know 
U1 neVIew whal Ihey a , " dOli': . and Ge<"se S. 
In ' ln..: docs II i>cst. HIS IOIt'r · 
pretallucl tL Madame Locy IS based 
da,-v.-"-'-"- fi-'I-m-,-s-n-e'-.c-".-b-n-'a-kl-1l'ck : upon nCrV0l15Jl(.'SS, mh.'nSI ty and 
u 's ' \1,'111111101 til St...1tlc.' down SUlnl"lI mt."S-di!Ju"r . ra thl.'f' than tht' cll{ilcs uf 
for the lonf.!,er scefu''S ..fll""Ces5ary 10 thcatnc::al cffl·nllnacy. JiIS energy, 
t~tabhsh a rt'latloostllJl . wntrul and prCS('n~"(' deserve.' bet ter 
Onl' .... tht, btsl OC·C.'UI·S wtlt,'n makna l. ........ . 
Ih'\,uuld and M!'i . Mikos arrl\'(' al an !~ulh ~'Irrtl~ . "'It' fir st \I,' I(l' of 
..h~lndHnl'l1 IlImllll.! l:aOlp a nd she "CttI7.cn Kanl· . IS lovel y al~d IIl .... od s 
oluks dlntlt...'f' fur tum . Ht. bl.' 'IllS Iht' far morl' .to do as thl' I"yo s d ipPY 
dumt .. · 01:0: Ihe I.!ru ff . Irnl)t'f'\' I~US tyJ.,K" l~l.uth~~' .• ~~t..'fl , Alv~I'l'l a~ld Ja~~~ 
h,"s }?l ... ·11 ~III alnn..: , bul they t.~ld II ~II art: ,sullabl., br~sh , as I r~~ ,s 
III C:ldl I~ht.""s ' lrms . TIll' st'{'tlt' IS NI01,h A"!flU(, ~hU~IS. \l,hll (' Mar~ 
plan.'d lat'/.!lof,· ",",llh.,1 d lalogul'. ~k(':~'1~' . subslltuung for an ailing 
and dlfx'flds 111USliv upou Ms. MAil'S' Patsy Ke lly , c{lmbml'~ thl' JOllity of 
1'\'l'S fur lis l.'xpOslllon . A 101 uf a ballUJll Wi th ,Lhe t.."I1ergy of a 
~'t.~ll.~ h<.l"t' dt.1M.."I1dl.od UJ)(111 Il"SS , dyna.mu as Irl'nt~ s mother , 
Whal IS most s urprisinl! about TillS crHlC had an IOteres! 109 con-
" TIlt' Man Whu Lo\'t.od Cat Cant'lOg" \'ersalU~ wllh Ir\,lIl).! afl t>r Salurday 
IS Iht" , Hl" 'nolds performancl' , t.·Vt'nlnj.! S fmal ~urla," . Aft er 
Evcryme ktlows Sarah Miles can dl scus..· .. nJ! the shuw s strengths and 
ad (as ca.n Lee J , Cobb and Jack \I,'cakncs.'ws, In'IO/.! added that It 
Warden , two other Import anI cast would ncver hav{' opened In New 
membt.Y"S) York If OtamplOll had not rt.'placed 
But Re)'nolds, by hiS 0"'"'T\ ad- " SI~, Jot:n Glel~ud as director , 
mission. has aPJ)eared mostly In TIlt' lech Oi ca l . aspects" of the 
junk unIlJ · nQ'A·, Even his perfor. rnuslc~,1 sn~wed SIr J?hn , Irvlnl:: 
mance In " Oeliverance " em . said. He Just couldn t ~ndle II. 
phasiu.>d only one aspect o( the and the prodU<."ef's were bq:lOnlOg 10 
maractt'f' , Now, howe,'er, ht~ has a worr)' , Then, Olamplon s uddenly 
difficull dramatic rol('. and h("s fint' hl:'C.a'~ll' avallablt', and he began 
in it stltctUIlg lhe shuw togl"ther . The 
.w hc finally ~cts over Cal Dan· ~r~)' irl~~ h~:;:1 ' ~~pall::~d ,~p·: 
ring. 
-Canptete Neal Facilities 
-Large Recreatial Room -central Air·Caldilicned 
-lJK)ndry Fadtmes -Spadws Rooms 
-Coler lV in L.ounge -Tasteful Furnishings 
...... ntercxm to nxms ---'ndivtdual Tefephale 
~il'lOle Rooms Available 
Live &:Eat Dext to caml>\lSn 
.... 549-9213 
Steve..ao Arms " 600 W . Mill St. 
~,6. 0Ii1y ~. ~I 14. 1973 .: 
pruadl tu Ihl' mat,,'rt[ll wa:- \'alld . Ir· 
Vlnl! fruwnl-d .lnd \I,·aut.-d a f(·w 
mClT1t..l1b befon' rc:o. lxmdm).! 
" J ('OIn ' l ans\>ocr Ihat .' he s aid , 
' 'I'm nol dodgll1g Ihl' qU~lIon . bUI 
Ih<-' fa t.1 r('malllS h{' sa , 'ed Iht' sho\l,' 
Wh en you ' re lalklnJ! about 
sonlethlnJ! hk(' ' lrent>: \,ou ' tt' a 
damntod fool If you btlng .ail 101 0 th(' 
COIH'ers.u ron . You han' 10 3{"C('p1 
tht! .J?~U{1 .as It IS 
" AI 1101('5 I Ihlnk tht., wholt, thIOS 
IS absurd ," It\' lnj.l added ,, ' begm 
tu \I,'onder whecht..'f" Ihe show WAS 
worth sa \'IOG. But Ihen I remember 
the WOOdl-r(ul fet.'lmg I han' ('very 
\I, '~ wht.."f1 I pick up my c heck , " 
As I scud earlier-ridiculous, But 
absurd? Not qUlle , In'lng may be 
Ihe producllon 's own harshest 
cnllc , -
He:ar :a\l 
the pl:ay by pi :ay 
with hek lu~, 
live on 
Radio 1340 
WJ··PF 
Wa nt .ef, are where 
. the barpins ,ret 
Open Da ily 
9am to llpm 
Wknds. 9am to 12pm 
Early MorDinS 
and tate Rite 
Suc·k Cante r 
52 l:-S . Il l. Quick Convenient Friendly Service 
SQUIRE HO.P lTD 
'74 COORDINATES 
Double Knit Sport Coats 
Solid Q"d 8laf;k Plaids 
$ 4 9 9 50 CI"d up 
Coordin :ating SI :aeks - Solid .lIock PI:aids 
All Double Knitl $2000 2400 
Sleeveless Vest Swe:ater $8 " 
New Long Sleeve Shirts $8 ' 0 & up 
lutt~fly low tie s $3 00 
~quirt ~hop 1(tl) 
'" 
MURDALE SHQPPING CENTER 
.• 1'1 .• II -
Cox requests C()U~t -
"" 
-tQ reaffirm'no ·man-
is above the law' 
WASHINGtI'ON tA? I-Special the President have I.be abo 
Walergatt.' prosecutor Archibald solule prerogative to withhold 
Cox ' asked- a federal court Monday material evidence (rom . .... grand 
10 reaffirm ·'the AlTlerican con- jury. which asked for the tapes and 
Sl lIution Iradllion thai no man is documcnts~ " merely upon his asser-
above the law" wllh an order that lion that he deems proouction to be 
Pn.'Sldf.'fl1 NIXOO rt:>lease subpoconaed against the public Interest '?" 
tape recQrd1ll,gs and documents. -Can his claim of executive 
Th(" legal memorandum fil ed with pnvi1e&.e " based on the generalized 
.S. DiSlnct Court COWllers the interest in the confidenHality of 
Rick Upton rides to nowhere during a Presidt.'flrs argument of last ..... eek go\'emment deliberations" block a 
Saturday, sponsor.ed by the Southern Illinois marathon was <:taiming executive pri\'ilegc " to grand jury's access to evidence 
held to raise money fOt' a childrens' the rapeufic playground in Murphysboro, "" ithhold Information. the disclosure possi bl y re lating to criminal 
Al l toll. the marathon and other collection efforts netted over :;480.(Photo by of wtuch he has determjned to be misconduct by tligh government 01. 
Brian Hendershot ) contrat)' to the public interest. " fidals and party leaders? 
E" .. d· · I b h . The Wtllt (" HouSt." can (jle an an· - Did the President waive any xecutlve, JU lCla ranc es.- ~lfbt~oa~~bl~~~~u~~~SS: hr~~~ea~~:::~diSClosureshe 
Nixon IS expected to address the 
buttress for cQnstitutional figh t e~~'~L~~:.~~~~na~e I~~,,: .. I:I~ 6~~~s~~:~~}i~;.;;ri~~ 
-- "Thete IS no excepllon ror the Cox said, 
WASHINGTON IAP)-Two gUidi ng princi.P.Je lhat the public. In 
radically different views of the con· the pursuit 0( justice . has a right to 
s titut ional relat ionship of the every man's evidenCt>," 
pre:;idency to the courts emerge · _ '.' Even the hi~hesl eXl'CUII\'e of· 
(rom legal arguments filed in the lioals are subJet'! to the rull:' of 
Wa tergate murt ba!lle over access law:' arg,ued Cox. . 
to White House ~pe recordi ngs and The While House brtef said : -"'The 
documents. issue here IS starkl y Simple : Will 
TIle White House argument given the presidency be a llOWed to run· 
to the U,S. District Court JudSle li nue to (unction ?" 
John J , Sirica AU8. 7 emphasiloo To. which Cox, replied , "The 
the independence of each of the presidency can tndl"Cd h.lllctlOn , 
' three branches rL government. strongly and effectin'ly. ""Ithout the 
If the President ",ere forced 10 need to set abo\'c the 101'" the dcter · 
respond to a court order , the White m.ination ,by an mCUmbLlll that II 
House argued, it ....... ould effectively . w~1I be "In th~ publ~(' Interest ' 10 
destroy the status fo the execut ive wllhhold matenal e\'ldell<."e rrom a 
branch as' an equal and coordinate _ grand jury investigating serious 
element 0( gover-nment." ,......"" charges o( cr iminal misconduct 
Watergate special pr0s6:uma Ar- upon the part of hiS aIdes ," 
chibald Cox filed his response Mon- " To Instst on Ihe doctrine of 
day ~ argued thai "there is no ex- separation d powers ," .sald the 
cepljorrfor the President (rom the White House brei( "is by no means 
to sUAAtSl that the President IS 
ah<we (he 101 ...... TIl(' President is ac, 
oounta ble- undtY the law, but onh' in 
a 'mannLY prL'SlTlbed by the Con, 
st ltut ion , " 
TIlt" Presldt'flt b"'(.'Umt.'S subJl."t1 10 
oourt process oll ly aft~r Iw has b(>(>n 
" , mpeached . cU ll victed and 
remond frum offi('\, ," said lilt' 
Whll(' HouSt' bnt..'. 
Cox ca llt.-'d It " a falS{' ("'onn lCI to 
see th{' prcS4.'nt (''OI1 lrm·l't'sy as a 
struAAle OC-CW\'f.. ... the POWL'f'S uf Ih(' 
judiciary and pn.'f'Of!atl\'('S uf Itl(' 
President , ., 
The ","'te HoUs<> 8r..:urn .. >t1t , wfll · 
ten prlmartly by ~J1arlt."'S Alan 
Wrtght. pro(t.'SSor of <.'Uns til utlonai 
la '" 011 tht' UIlI\'L'f'Sttv of Texas, S<lId 
that ooly the PrL-Sldent has the 
')O~ to dett..'f'mlOt' If IOformalton 10 
the executJ\'t' branch should bt' 
released. 
..... -
President from til(" gUld lnj: prm· Cox argued that the President has 
('I(}le Ihal th(' publi c, In purSuit of an "enforceable legal duty" to 
j US(I('(-', has a n~h l lo"'t'vt>rv man 's present the material for the grand 
l"\' ld("f1C\' ," Cox S<lld In hi.s' 68-page jury. and thai the authority to deter· . 
brtt: .. ' , ml~ whim evidence should be 
He call1'CI tht' Whlh_~ House claim produced rests with the OOUrt . 
that tht' Prcsldmt has Immunity TIle White House had argued that 
rrom urtf'ffs ('nforclf l": legal under St.'ParaLion of powers the 
ubhJ,!allUfls " lOoonSlslt-.iI With our Presldenl could not Issue orders to 
('l lm' t:onstllullon traditIOn," (."q.Y.rt s and tbM the rever se is ' 
TIlt' jlfUS4.'>('utnr is try ln/-! 10 ~(.. equa lly true , ~ 
Wp,' rt't'urd"lI-!~ uf ntnt' ,"l>cl ingS In · But Cox said that argument 
\'U!\' IIl/-! Ith' PreSldl'nl ",'ht'f(' mis.ses a crucia l poinHhe.,'Inlerac· 
Wah'rf,!a h' was dlscusstod . EXISI("fl(."(' LIlX) uf Ihe legislath'c , judiCial and 
li Iht' Wpt·s was db-dosed las l {"Xl.."CUllv(' branmes-and- added : 
llIonlh al tht, &'Oal(' Watt.,'gatt> " W(' enjoy a constitutiOflaLgover-. 
heanngs , now III rt.'CCSS. TIl{' c..'Um, Illllt.'ni of laws and not of 'men 
IIlll tt"t' aJso has sub,xk.'f1at.<d ~Illt' or bt'(' ~IUSt' each branch as 
Iht' !apt~ and documents , and Iht: 3ckno,,' lt"CIf,!c..od Its duties under the 
cuurt has bt ..... ,l askt..od to rult, also III .. run t' llUnlng of the ot hers . The 
thai rlf,!hl. Judlaal power is no less potent 
Cox asktod tht' rourt Iu dl'C'ldt.' whcn tht> nghts and duUes of 
thn'(' qlJt':'.11U1iS cx{'("Ull\'l:' officia ls a re a t issue." 
R~SERVE YOUR BOOKS 
" 
FOR FALL QUARTER 
Wallace Book Store will reser ve 
your books for fall quarter if you 
will leave your class schedule 
with us. We will pull your books 
at that time and hold them until 
you return to SIU in the fall . 
This isjust another ' service . 
r " Wallace Book S t ore has to offer 
you as a student. 
Wallace 
Book Store 
Open Mon thru Fri. 
8:00 a.m. to a:OO p.m. 
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Campus Bri~fs 
Elbert 'Hadley. dean of the College of Science. has been elec· 
ted president.of the Academic Deans Cooference in Stillwater, 
.' 0ItIa. ._' 
The..mmliaf conference was first formed in the early 1940s Ojnd 
has met e.Jery year in Oklahoma. Last July, 119 academic . 
deans "lid vice president.!; from 115 colleges accross the country 
!!ttended the conference. . 
Hadley win serve as president-elect in charge of the program 
for 1974. pfesident and chairman of the conference fQ[ 1975, and ' 
chairman of the nprninating committee for choosing officers for 
the fonowing year in 1976. . , , 
The purpose of, the meeting of deans and vice presidents is to 
discuss 'problems of currt:.nt interest to acad~mic deans and -
p'."'senlrers of national renown to the group. 
+ + + 
William, A. Doerr. assistant dean Cor resident instruction in 
the School of Agriculture. attended a sU!Ilmer work conference 
for deans and directors of resident instruction in agricul,ture at 
the University of. Connecticut . Storrs, Conn ., last week. Con· 
• ference ,theme was .. Establishing Priorities in Instruction ." 
The conference was sponsored by the Resident Instruction 
Committee on Organization and Policy of the National 
Assoj:iation of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges. SIU 
' is a membe r of the association. 
+ + + 
Eugene Wood, chairman of the Agriculturallndustcies Depar. 
trhenl, and Thomas Stitt, associate professor . are participating 
in ' a meeting of the Illinois Vocational Association in Chicago 
Monday through Wednesday. ' .. , 
Stitt alSO' will be in Springfield Thursday and Fcday tor con· 
ferences with officials· of the Division of Vocational and 
Technical Education of the Illinois Soard of Vocational 
Education and Rehabilitation . The meeting will be about Stitt's 
study of "pre-service training in environment : ' funded in part 
by grants from the Divison. . 
+ + + 
A new book, "The Mesoamerican Southwest ," a collection of 
articles by researchers from various' institufions across the 
cq<mt ry , edited · with comments by thr~ staff members, is in 
th<:Jlrocess of publication by the University Press. 
"For a score of years archa~ists and other invesligalors 
J have increasingly noted evidences of prehistoric Mesoamerican (middle A~ican) influences in the southwestern area of the . United States," Carroll L~iley, director of Museum and one of 
· the editors, said. " This book is an effort to pull ' together some of 
' the earlier views and theories on the subject. " 
The other editors are J . Charles Kelley , Mliseum research 
s:\1iH!frick~d d!a~e~ai~:;:nC:~o~~h~I~~o~U~hn~itfo~~~~ 
tyfuseum director. 
+ + + 
BrOckman Schumc.cher . coordinator oC rehabilitation coun-
selor training in the Rehabilitation institute. has. been re-
elected president of the Council on Rehabilitation Education for 
1973-74, 
The Council is i' national group composed of five major 
professional organIzations in rehabilitation . . The primary pur-
pose of ,the group IS the development of accreditation procedure 
for rehabilitation counselor training programs and the im-
plementation and coordination of programs for the im-
provement of rehabilitation counselor educalion . 
.. + + + 
Ronald J . Hanson,_ assistant professor of agricultural in· 
dustries, presented a research paper on off.farm job incomes 
r for low-Carm-income farmers of Illinois at a professional 
meeting in Edmonton, Canada , last week.· 
His report was to joint meetings of the American Agricultural 
· Economics Association, the Canadian Agricultural Economics 
Association, and the Western Agricultural Econom ics 
Association. Sessions were at the University of Alberta in Ed-
·monton. Hanson's paper title was, "Off·Farm Income as a Fac· 
tor- in the Inprovemen~ of Low Farm Income Farmers." 
Also attending the meetings in Edmonton was Donald 
Lybeckef, assistant professor of agricultural industries. 
+ + + 
Edward and Marcia Donnerstein of Department of 
P5ychology have published an article entitled "Variables in In-
terracial . Aggression : Potential, Ingroup Censure" in the 
current Issue of the . Journal of Personality and Social 
- Psych!>IOIQ'. The study IS ~ of a research program designed 
to ln~esugate (actors Involved in negative interracial 
behaVIors. 
.. .. .. ,. 
Women's Center 
to hold workshop 
in assertion training 
A worksh", in assertiveness ' 
training , sponsored by the Women 's 
CeIlter, will be from . 7 to .10 'p.m. 
Tuesday in the meeting room ".t St. 
Francis xavier Catholic Clurch. 
Kris Haedrich , University ombud-
sman, and Shaa>n Young, oounseIor 
at the Coonseling and Testing CeIl-
ter : will be the speaker. 
Ms. Headricb said the workshop ~ 
is designed to " help women gain in-
sight on how ~ can stand up ' for 
U1eir rights and lie assertive Without 
being aggressive and obnoxious." 
She said a film on assertiveness 
training made by the Am'er-ican 
Personnel -and Guidance 
Association will be shown. 
'lbe workshop is opei 10 alt 
WOOlEJ1 from S1U and Carbondate. 
.Mppting on r~pu' 
SPflatp pilln spt 
A report reviewing the proposed 
campus governance document will 
be presented to the Administrative 
and ProCess ional Staff Council 
Tuesday. 
Tpstillg, tpsting . .. 
Olaihnan Jack Simmons said he 
hopes [inal action can be-uken on 
the plan (or a revised University 
Senate. . 
Frank Mazzocco, a ma'jar in ..-adio-telev isioo, .expet:.lments with 
some Of the new broadcasting equipment al display Mc:lday . . 
The gear. housed in a special van, was brought to campus by 
Telematial Midwest, Inc. (Photo by Brian Hendershot) 
Reports will be heard 00 the 
status of a proposed handbook for 
administrat ive and professional 
staff m"lllbers and alIb defining 
their exact work classification. ........ 
·Packers pessimistic 
... ......... . . 
Final action on these matters is 
not expected at the meeting Sim; 
m~~ ~i!ting is at 2 p .m . in ~th~ 
on beef' freeze lift 
second floor conference room of.. 
Park Place South. 
HETZEL 
OPTICAL 
CENTER 
Complete OptIcal 
Servi6e 
Meal ""'packers made another try 
Monday t fl get a court..()f"dered end 
to the ceiling on beef prices as = ~~n~::~~~~rs~~ 
about the chance 0{ the free2e being 
lifted before ' the Sept. t2 deadline. 
Prices of other food s -
partic!l.alarly eggs. dairy products 
and pork--amtinued to climb and 
consumers (aa:d higher bills (or a 
wide variety of additional items 
freed from controls as Phase 4 
made its debut. 
In a suit brought in Seattle. 
Wash.. the Western Stale Meat 
Packers association. representing 
317 companies in 14 states. asked 
U.S. District Court Judge MorreU 
Sharp for an injunction Iifi.ing the 
beef frteU. A spokesman for the 
American Meat Institute said . 
however. that even if the ruling 
were favorable, appeals probably 
would delay the effective date of any 
injunct ion until after Sept. 12 . 
BasicaUy. this was the situation : 
the ceiling on all (oods except beef 
was lifted July 18 and wholesalers 
and retailerS 'oI.'ef"e allowed to pass 
on increases in ra v.' agricultural 
products . Eggs reamed $1 a dozen 
in many area , increases o( up to 33 
per cent. 
Beef prices 
ceili,::! 
. meat industry and created some 
shortages as cau.Jemen withhold 
livestock (rom market . 
Produ~rs of nonfood items began 
applying (or- permission to institute 
price hikes that were stalled by the 
ea rl ier greeze. Under the Phase 4 
regulat ions, la rge manufacturers 
must give the Cost of Living Council 
:I) days notice .. of any planned price 
hike. This means , i:-l effect , that 
most woo 't actually go u~· 
til 
2A Hr. Service on Com 
Lenses PoliShing 
PIlOne m-4919 
415 A S. tllinois Ave. 
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~2:;':~f:~Y~~:-; 
"'pm .. 
PAYMENT-CJuJied ~rWIg n"II,IJI be 
PIMd in .rvancz ha!pI lor ..caunb alt'e.oy 
• e1MJtbhed. The anIeI'" form w''IIen appM~ it! 
NCh ruiJe "Ny be ~iM!d or brWQhf 10 ~ d · 
fia!.JoQIed in the Nor1ftWofIQ. COITYnunlQlion 
bul~. No rl'f\.rds lin anoe-llecI a4t 
RA"'~ cha~ Ii tor f'IlIO In_ 
Nulfiple ~on ralt'.~ for .,.. wonIcn l'\1l'i 
on ~i¥e <Y~ . U''WI CCPY ~ 
VW 1NI ~ d'oart '0 ('~ C05I . 
No. of 'II"!H I .. y ,- ... '" "' .. '" 7 .., Ill> 
" II) 0 ,11) , 1.20 ~2S 
"II) ' ,11) 
1.60 ' II) ' ,11) I~II) 
.11) 
'1S , ,11) IS.OO 
. 0 7,., • .so 0 ,11) IUO , 7,111 .2S ' ,II) 7111) 
• ' .7D Oil) l ,lI) ' • . 00 
CIne- hl'll!' e4»h approa..,...tel1 I,W 'AV'ttt.. ':0/'" 
«Oo.II'KY. IAt rnr ~ torm whICh ~~ 
.. Nf!f'YcYY 
HtR S.\U: 
• , OIasmGbiIe. 1965. 88. atr CO'ld .• ~ 
sleeri rg & brakes. new Jires. 457·5961 
after 5:30. 8A2lS9 
~~:. ~es."'3'75 -:,-skoh~1.'~~ 
or Demapacsa Bk. Store. IJlOA 
1965 Dodge Dart. excetlcnl cordil .• 
SAOO or best offer. SI9-617". 11UA 
• 1971 MG MiO}el . CXC . cond .• c II Roo, 
5]6.2331 ex . 56, or 687·2565, all 6 .11I2A 
1911 Toyota ec:.-oIla . beau1lhJl and 
Cheap. PlCIOC S49-S45J. good dcal . l3IlA 
~C:I~n!:rrlg~!~~~ 
'65 MeB. A·I ShaPe. lape pir"elllCS and 
~ . • or trst . ab ... ~S1·501S . 
Ml.61 !Iot:I1 1968 -MGB. gn.'(.'O. tm..am. 
good Ii res. good cord . 453-4820 IlSY4 
~.~io: =.: ~~ C::'hl~e.,.~ 
brakes . "'1OC~ . low ml l~, ~ rnA 
''''A 
·~c::9re""al70nci~. 
~~~'l1~ to sell , S115JXli~ 
1966 Corvair Cona. fUf"boc:::harged • • 
speed, call 681-1.564 1l56A 
1911 VW Bus, excellen t condilia'l. car· 
pet . panel. r'(,'W battery , 1 0l"W " res. 
Call 68A.l6B1 after 5 pm. 1280A 
New-uscd sporb Cars in m int cald. 011 
reasonable pr iCes. 549·J8S.0. IClIUA 
• '68 camaro Rallv·Sports. 321 eng . A 
54). . vinvt tap, Sharp car . m-8911 
, I~ 
1968 Wi Beetle. e acetlent ccn:h flon . 
~ ~2.'aw m iJeage. \best r3JtA 
VW Serv;c:e<he<'Jt Abe'S' prices tor 
any & atl engire rE!IICI irs·A!Je·s VW 
, Servia!, C'Yille, 98S-663S. 124A 
1911 Wi Bus, ~tent c:ondi~. 
"f. ~I. rew bi!ltferf, 2 new tires. 
Gall ~.l682 after 5 pm. 12IDA 
;:'!tes~red~r=. ·.~. ~ 
1eII , call Sl9-a)61 after 5:00. 1192A 
[ ~IUT4nU·\TI •• :S 1 
'61 "V..-nIha 125. good CU1d ., many 
,... parts. must 1eI1 . all Sot946tI. 
Ill'" 
I912YJ Hc:rdi 350. ],IXI) m l.. ex. cxrd •• 
IJDQ, helnwt in:::I •• call SIf..ot62.tDA 
'11 ~. _ . ex. ard., new ChIIIn. 
tire, dutch, S12S. WlIcIwoad Par1c.. Tr. 
,.,. 31. Il5I4 
~~--~So~. -II-I.-H-~------~ 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts '& Acoessorles 
Insurance - Service 
..... I 
2 mi. EMf gI RI. il 
.... "" 
NeW' 
~'a ~~~Di~t~~f:·~T~. 
call .ter 6 pm .. 985-2J2J~ J475. ll7lA 
[ MOIIIU: HO~n:,,,, ) 
~900 fer IQUS Ricnardsal. Wlltl new 
fumiMe. rewgas furniKe . new wa ter 
heater, 2· l bedi-ooms. see at 375 Car. 
bondale Mobite hOmes. ~7 'after 
S or 'NeekeI'ds . 136IA 
8x46 tn .. ac. carp .. Ig . POrOl. ~ 
tot, Cheap liVIng. 549-6815. afler 6 ,,. .. 
TraIler . a ir c:.oro., fuliV carpet. 101 of 
ex1 ras . etect . dr'rer. all 137SO. call S49-
fUD, SferaQe Shed & more 1J7~ 
' 10, 12x6O. comp .• OC . carP .. nse fUf"n .. 
1 10. bdrms .. stereo. shed. eJGCP nice. 
must see. sssm . .tS7..o1156 131SA 
Trail e r . New Moon . IOx55 . 3 
becraoms. new turfllfUre. carpet. air. 
IOOIShed, pat io. 90S E Park. no 4.5. 
451·8912. ...... 1)16A 
'71Ih52 FUf"Y, ac"';"cpt ., Lnderpinned. 2 
bdr ., So. Nc. Hs . No. 49, SA9-6OO11. IIl&A 
•• 1163 Marlette. tOxSO. air . patio. dose 
10 c;.ampus. good c Q"Wji tien. gas heat . 
Lnderpin .. 5-6-060. 451-48ll. ICK'OA 
1968 12:102 tum.. 2 bdrm .. ac., carp .. 
Shed . anlerY'lol. allracti-.,e . mU!oT see 
!iCD\. 5-6·S1Si1: unA 
Mobi le hOme irIs-w,nce. reas<lf\able 
rates. Upc:hur01 I~ance Aqercy. 
-«57-4131. ~19 
tOxSO. a ir . apt .. boak<. porCfl . ideal . 
'or c;nuPIe. 549-8011. 453-2616_ 113SA 
Mobi le hOme moving. licensed and In· 
sured. fer free estimaTe. 45]·5266. 1IA1,... 
&tAB. air COnd • fur,..~. good cand .. 
SJ4I'XI. see al Wiktwood no. I. or call 
H. L Dl.:lpnan . 451·281. 1359A 
Nlcbile home Ins ..... ance. r easCJr"oo)ble 
~j~lIlfPChurCh 1f'C5Uf"ance ~9 
12xl8 1911 1 bdrm . ac . carpel. 50S and 
fake CJ\I'et" pay . good locafion. FrOSI 
no. 52, call after S P'TI .. -tS7·2667.1183A 
. 
'n 1b,60. l~· room . cenl . alr . .carp .• 
underpin .. andlor"eCJ. stor ShL>d, W' 
wo .. furn . 681·1509 13J8A 
ICbtSO. turn.. low 101 renT . good 
loca"en. m USI sell . trst otter. JJ1 . S49. 
0494 er ~9·9!6/ 1360A 
1Ox55CusI0'Tl-maci£>. air. waSher . r.ar 
pel . 1 bedroom. piCfUf"t:' window. be!.t 
offer . no'" TOItNn&CounTry • .t.S1-.49$) 
I22I A 
Urusual VUlfcura. tOxSO. ac. washer. 
turn .. bay Wl/'WW!.. bdrm . sTudy 
S2l00. Of" offer . 4511!J61. Un,v Tr CI 
43. 1222A 
1b.6O Hallmark. ' 10. 1 bdrm . furn., 
ac, ("',.A .• ex. con . 5-f9~m 1198A 
8U5. I ~: txirm . , ole. Shed. SI .ooo, 10. E. 
Partr-St .• Tr. 18. C'dale . 1269A 
1OxSO. 1 bdrm .• a ir c:ond .. furn .. CCMJ2 .. 
anterna . awning . great Shape, ~Id. 
~sr in, must sell . ~100. ~. 
191Q Peerless Custom , 12'x60, fum .. 2 
bdrm .. cent . a ir . sep. front d ine-Me, 
anc:hors, lI1CIet'png .. many ex1ras . 
must see , ex. anL Warren no. Il. 
m ·a.l. Il20A 
S590, en! bdrm., hIeS e-Ie •• cr oil heat. 
IIcl2. will ~iWf' . AS1..t990. 129SA 
_ ....... l2dI. .... __ cal'.· 
_5 ...... ~ . DCA 
/ 
/' 
Daily Egyptian 
II K\I .• :ST.\ T.: 
3 bedroom house . I' 2 DaTh. paneled 
familv roem . full basemenl . ~ 
tree!. . ~ IJj3 lnl . Coale. S-f9·3915 1l00A 
U:lmple1e1y furnlSheCI home. I. m ile 
DevIl 'S KIIOlen WJke . S15 .00':I & move 
In. Tn · Lake Realty. : 51-4605 I199A 
2 beeutifu l adjoining lakesu:le lOTS. 260 
II JrenTage. Trees . dock . slora:;e 
~~~. ~r O!?VII'S K i Tcnen ' I;::~ 
Dlerckee Vi llage & Eagle PomT Say 
'ots. aT cost. ,S.c9· 1895. eve 1t64A 
[~IIS4 ·.:I.I .. \~.:OI · S) 
Sony !thOr1 ·wave 6-cnannel radio. Slill 
,n b:'Ht. t 'ke new , S10 and Silver-lone 
stereo. SJ:I. S49·1847 . 1317A 
Vlbralor· ICU"Ige Chair . 1 rugs. selS of 
craoes w·I"Ods . 1 nE'W F1bl4 'Ires. ,S.c9· 
8783 er ~·)jn 131BA 
Oobef'TT\cYI ~. black anct fan . AKC 
regiSTered. 1 v.4t okI. U5, wIUhoId ....... · 
til weaned. phone 942~90 I319A 
. Canoe. C'dale . 22 Roxarne Tr Ct . 
prlO;!d 10 seU . exl ras . .tS1-8()9.4 llSOA 
GuI tar amp, 1 11" speakers, 60 wafts 
'O! MS. S250. 1 s~aker cohxnns. A-15 
• ach . SlOO ~. R ick. S49..Q40S. I189A 
ree. blO'ld male Cocker Spaniel . Wlltl 
oapt-:'S. needs di SCipl ine . newenviren· 
nent. 5.49-4816. 1lOOA 
;~«: .~=Iy~e :=:. ~::~: 
~~I=ilf~. =' ~:'5~~~: 
~f f~~I~i~i17 ~~~~ove~~ 
, 
AKC RegiSTer-ed Ala~n Malamutes, 
6 wk.s . Old end of J ul.,.~ aduilS 15 Ibs .. 
call Joon. 985-6100. 453·281S. 1210A 
T~ters , new and use<! . all 
brands . also SCM eledric port4/Jles, 
pocket sire. and desk type eH!<1renic 
calcutators . Irwin Typew1'Iter Ex· 
~rv:~~ ~'f~~ a~~: ~: 
mI. BAm1 
G E pori. TV S4S, SpaniSh gutTar 5045, 
Garrard Turntable Sl5 . 8&K PiCTure 
.. l\Ale '(.'!oILY tw. ~.6lS6 1l1JA 
Summe r sale . 15 per cen l off 
~~rhlrv at Cah tort'\la ImOXlr~:i2~ 
Gott dlbs. largest Invt.'nlory In S. 
IlIulOls. !.Iarler sets. S~ . full seT!.. 
5-49. irdlVldual Clubs . S1 75 and up . 
r~s~a..n~ I!!ct,~I:iIS .~I~ 
c:cr 001L'Jl . call 457·4334 BA1J1t 
Movtng sale. dlShNasroer SAO 00. POOl 
tilter S35 00. dehumidifie r SAO 00. 
garage SPiKe healer S10 00. stereo 
SiS 00. 941·7145 1)4IA 
.-- --
Organ. Wur!llle r SpInel. F re-ncn 
PrOVH"Clal. 5100 00. 941 1145 lJ,4lA 
~s~.~.v~~ ~r ::;IS 
J..sP.-"t'd, 2 yrs S40 or beSI ofr • Ireadle 
!.leW macn s15. call 549-<l4J5 I343A 
Small rOoIS of IeftO\le'r newsprint , 8 
c:ents ~ lb., Both 11" and )I" wide. 
. frCITI 20-80 Ibis. per roll. Ask at IrO'1I 
CXlU'\ter , Dailv Egypt ian. Cornrn . 1159. 
Bargain. two o..nces JOy pcrlume. 
SAO. call 985·3252 1lC5A 
6.1XIl BTU air conchhoner elll Cand , 
ext ra filters . S15. call A51..sSOJ 1l46A 
Got, d ubs . samples. IrO"lS S2.15 ea . 
woods 13. 75 ea . call 451-4334. full sets 
$29. BAl163 
Instant~. we bl.W'~ Ip's for 15 
cents per ree .. reck. }alL blues. We 
pick I.C) . 549·5516. W\Jxtry. AGe S. I II 
, IDA 
8 '0 savings. k ltTy's Used Fum .. Rt 
W9. Bush A-.,e., HIISt . III. , bclrm 
5Uites. Ivrm. suites, CDftee tM)les. end 
fables . gas stoves , refrioeratOf'S. 
d inette sets . TV , radio. rocking 
Chairs, wardrcbes. Chest dr~rs . 
tt~~SC;t~~OC::'n~1sa~~"!: 
free del i....ery I.C) to 2S m i.. 981·2.c9'1 . 
~ 1 days a week, 9 TO 9. 1384A 
Canoe. fiberglass. 16 ft .. 457·5276. t'NO 
mO'1ths Dkf, oooct o::Jnditia'l, SfS-'l6JA 
CIt' casse«e dKk wi", spItS . • SilO. Bell 
& Howe4 I. exc. ant. 457·78n . 1l6&A 
Coki5pJf air CU1d .. W.aoo BTU, I yr. 
SlSO, Cddsp)t l6'h OJ. ft . refr'o., Ig. 
top tnT .• k:e rnIkef'. frost free . I yr . 
~~~~c~rs.,.:~OO~ 
Il65f< 
~~==.:'~=~ 457--. S<9-lSGO. Il66A 
Eaectrcnc fa.h ~, M/fo-GNm. 
"0 fru'n 2 ft .-66 ft •• GNA6 mIrQII t".2-
• 125, _ Kim. 3f R ........ C ., 5.. 51 . 
"""" 
Tr space . !tPiKIOUS yar d . Ire-es , pets. 
uty waler . 9"5 . 'pkI W 13. 451...t99l) 
1J¥8 
QUiet RoomS, Kitchen 
For women Students 
Songk'. ,(Irl"C)Ie~ k,tChl!n: Chf\U"<\i 
~. IM.ftQry. TV. ~~. I.e 
Vt:ry I'\eitI' $.Iu . Ql,loel. SIUOV 
~fgr~ 
CAll tl~· 7lS) 01' ~}Q)Q 
Trallet's. real nice. 19n 12xS2. a ir c0n-
d itioned , carpele<J . 1971 12x6O. 3 
bedraoms . carpeted. call SA9·mA. 
I129B 
12x60 2 & J bedrDa11 new mobi le 
f'1:Irne!a . central air. SI2S and up. CII.lSe 
to camp.JS . waler fum .. 451 ·5266. • 
882309 
Now Renting for Fall 
WI LSON HALL 
nq,1 S Walt Ph .1)1 ~'6" 
6" <onct,hOl'\o.'(I. 
mo. .. CllPhOfb. Dl'Ivale r\XITI' 
F ~ESHMAN APPROVED 
Duptex. C·dale . 1 bedroom. unfur · 
niShed, Immedia le er lalt. carpeT . a i r . 
tor I or 1 seniers or qrad . pretel reo • 
SlSO mo .. no lease. call 451·50t38. aher 
6 \n1 . call .tSl· ,S9.&). BB2lS7 
< 
HOUSES, AP I .)., 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
FALL 
AI R CONDI TlONI NG 
409· E . WALNUT 
New apT . 3 rm .. 313 E Freeman. SI50 
rT'IO .. no pol s . 9 mo. contrac1 . 457· 1263. 
8 82327 
NEW APARTMENTS 
nicely furnished or 
unfurnished 
1 tJo.h l ,fl ~ " '1'1Q oi l 
<.tl)I(, TV ~ I"" "nq ,,1 
SI~l 'JO 
GEORGETOWN OR 
TRAI LS WEST 
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY 
( 'dale -apt!. . Walnut & Cr ("5tv1ew. 
deluxe 1·Droom . alfrac:I,-.,ely furn , 
SIJ9·S2J9 dlSCOU'tl ra le per per5oOl1 IX!'f 
lCf m. CJ'le raTe for families. -1SHII4S or 
457·2036 or 451 19SO E!-"'3SS 
Sing le Rooms, Kitchen 
For Men Students 
So"9le ckIo..DN! " ... v"rc. mr..-
~ ".d,-"'I" la I'!-w fur ....o"l'1l.~ 1 
v~ l'Il'oY SIU e-.nv walk,ng 
i(lldlIl'f'I dln[ng .oem. ICIUI"tCjiJf' 
1V lek.~. Iaundr'r . AC 
Vf!f'Y c~""W' rain. ICIIP valut' 
~CM."d,gr~ 
. UI'''I~ ~p6tl Da~,ng ".,..-~ 
CALL 611-4S71JS) or ~J0J9 
Effi Ciency ApfS . renh ng fix lhe 
com U''9 '(ear . sp ;!'CIal dlSCOJnl rate , 
SOl E CoI leoe . S49-0)5 , 11 608 
) rm furn. apl . I & 1 barm ;:~ r " all 
ac .. & mo::I furn .. c lean. QUieT court. 2 
ml U,..V Or . 549-4481 . BB2J.s.. 
1971 f'I'IOCIels . 12rl2. cenlra l ai r . carpt. . 
anchored & featUf"lng prIVacy & ""iet· 
ress, ~ 686-4951 881365 
IW:b 1m spiKe, 6IXI h frern.:.-::mpus. 
!if\ade trees &. pat io, ~ . .tS7·781A. 
B8m2 
Area mobile hOme lot . Crab Orcnard 
Estate!.. large KOtSO feet. free city 
water , pr ivate s-eoNage. lrash pidtup. 
nah..-aI gas en lot. Chikren and pets 
~CXIf"ne . call68-t·23'9I!I . 11018 
2·,j oedroom trailers . ..... f .... a l gas, air 
~ .. furniShed . dose to ca"npUS . 160 
and I.C), 6/6 East Pant Stl'ftt. 11018 
All Year Round Low-
Rates, Apts •• Effici-
encies. Rocms with 
Kitchen PrivleQes. A.C .• 
TV. on Bus Stop. 
CARTERVI LLE MOTEl. 
"''''' 
. 'Oh R.:~t 
AaARTMENTS 
Slu APPROVEO 
FQI 5oop10t'1"1Qr'n end UP 
EFFtCl ENOE S 
I 2 ~ l 8c:I 
sPU T LEVEL APTS 
s...-ommong Pool 
-.., . C cnJollOlW'lg 
_ Wan 10 WaH CArpelong 
_ Fully Furr.Voe-d 
---C.5bIe- TV Se-rv\ce 
...,v., O\arcoal (i.r,U\ 
-Maml.".e Slo .... ,(f! 
-AmPle Perk.ng 
ANO YE T 
VERy (LOSE TO ('AMPUS 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or call 
457-4123 or 
549-2884 after 5 pm. 
- OFFICE OPEN 
MON -FRI 9·5 
SAT 11 -3 
Fal l qtr .. new I bdrm. apls., com· 
r: ~~':~ ~~~. S~OO ofpe;'~~: 
~-4612. Ottesen Rentals. BB23.fib..-
C'dale mob. hm. lots. Wilctwood Perk . 
10. lots . ;::a..t ios. free city Wi!II ter"ftl'td 
Trash pidwP5 . st\Clde trees. 5 a. fiShing 
lk . 1S\der constr . l3O.l mo .. pI1()hr 451· 
281A. BHES'. 
Student Rentals 
Houses-apartments 
Dial 
549-3375 
Lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Noain 
) bdrm furn . • apT . 1 tldrm. -cnob. 
fVJme . rear Crab OrChilrd lJ( . ph . SA9-
7400 I092B 
MURDALE MOBILE 
HOMES PARK 
L.DC.IlecJ SW Cart:acn::WJit: t'HoCIMI~1 
.N. ~ mlOUle1O 10 SH/. ~ng. 
OOlM'llown. no tl..ghw.ay l raffoe 
lIt:ry (Qr'I"C)el i"~ ra les. lap valut' 
r'tr\1 dOI)r partc. ,ng. Il~1 lIocr 
COI'\"o'Ief\~. (tU1C!1 pnv.cy 
~roe. 1 beCfOQrT'l) . CI ty Wiler & 
~. 1\1111 ..... 1 ;.as. 1a'MU lo.eoT 
. Anc::nor'edIf\cor"rt:"'. unc»fl)I~ 
.\C. tfOl>ll@-UmrlQ . l~ 
·:All6"..u7·1mor ~}QJ9 
DcSafo. 1000SO Irlr , 9i'S heal . avail. 
Seat L ~It! preferred. no pelS. 861· 
11-0 BB2368 _ 
Fer lease . fall en : excellent envi rcn· 
I'T'II..fll fer yOLng ladies cnly . M & M 
TecnnoIClglie!t . 6I8:4S7' S772. B82lO2 
ApartmenT!.~exe!t·mobile hOmes. 
MurJt1ySboro-CartxnSale. 684-2486. 
6&&-462'2. 687-to7l . 11228 
C~le fer flotr..e In COU'Itry. S50 per 
perSO'\. )71 • .Ql·I968. I3A8B 
oVtobile hOmes . new furniture. 2 
tldrms. ~lS-mo. and ) tldrm. at SUIO· 
mo .. near catnPJS. 5419-»76 . .s7-S04S. 
lt24B 
I Jx1rm. apt .. fum .. carp., a i r . Wlr., 
s90 mQ .. . Al.9., M'bOro. 687· 1815. 11568 
J bdorm. apt . , per1 furn .. carp., wtr .• 
ISO mo .. avail. row. M'boro. 681-1115. 
1IS7B 
C· ... ille. 1-b' rCOTI .,r .. carp .• a ir &. 
furn . S85 per mcr+., singles only, 01· 
tHan Rent.s . 519-4612 B82D9 
~:ar=e~T":e:re.' ~ 
~0f'~~:~2._ 0f'= 
I50MeTliING NICE YOU CAN AFFOR.O 
I tor . .,., & tbdl 
"'.ilef"A. Fur'l'IbIwd • • Ir 
an:I .. VlifL . pald. 
EJcatWri c:crdflO'\.. like 
new. F".u CCI'Ih'ItctI. 
Pt1Dri16I7-4'MCt-SI, 
So$.lP9 lbefin t pml. 
- . :.:....1_-"-__ _ 
~ . ·,Get t·he D.E. 
by' mail! 
/ Receive -the 
Daily i£gyptian 
with yo~r 
morni·ng mail 
EVery Day 
for Only 
.... -
per year. 
1.-----.. ----------------_. I Please send me the Daiiy Egyptian I 
I 0 3 mo.~.OO 0 6 mo.~.OO (112 mo.--$9.00 I 
I My cheCk is enclosed I ..;:;::-.:.:;ity~_~':--State ill . _Zi,,-P __ 11 
-S&nd to 1259 Cornrronications Bldg. 
Carbondale. III. 6290 1 
.................. _ ................................. . 
.. ~ ... 
Former SIU athlete 
flees ~N.C. prison 
HENDE RSONVI LLE . N .C . 
( API-Cha rl es P . ( Rocky ) 
Rothschild , a former Cairo. III . . 
policeman a nd SIU athlete .. >hose 
-dramatic confession to a Georgia 
murder in 1958 S3\'erl a twice-
convi c t ed housepai n ter from 
.. ex~~~~I~~~!::mJfi~~ 
said Rothschild. 49 . wh6 waS ser · 
ving 3 life sentence for first-d~ree 
burg lary after being paroled five 
years ago from a lire term In 
Georgia. had gotten OUI or the Hen-
oc"l"SOflvilie prisoo unit Aug. 4 to 
meet his son. 
Camp Supt. J . E . Bai,lt' described 
Rothschild as " A model prisoner" 
and said the inmate and a man rrom 
the- community accompanying him 
wen t to a restaurant before going on . 
10 a motei14th(..>rt> the son was expec-
- ted . Saint' sa id a man dro\'t' up. 
Identified hlmseU as Rothschild's 
son, Ricky. a nd the pa ir left , 
Something la ter Ihe :-eal Ricky 
Rothschild appeared . 
There was no information Monday 
en Rothschi ld's whereabouts . but a 
bulletin Ofl. him was beI."'n.g circula ted 
to law enrorcemenl agenci~ across 
the na lion. 
Rothsch ild was In prison at 
Columbia , S.C .. July 4. 1958, when 
he siJ.:ned a statement saying ht' 
killed a Q)-\'ear -old merchant al hiS 
home in jefferson . Ga . . June 19 , 
1956. H(' was g iven a lrett!f"m a 
month lal (.. .. . 
The confession Spal tJ the life 0( 
James Fulton Foster of Grwr , S.C .. 
who was appealinl! hiS second con· 
viction for the murder of the mer · 
chant . Charl('s H. Drake Sr . 
I. WSIU.FM 
Tuesday morning . afternoon and 
t."Veni ng programs scloeduled on 
WSIU·FM . 91.9 : 
T- Nev.'s : 7:07-Today's Ull' Day 
. . with Kathy McFarland : 9- Takt' a 
Music Bre ak : 11 :30- Midday : 
12 :30- TIle Midday News Report. 
I-Afternoon ConCt.'rt With ~rry 
Ridlardson : 4- AII Things Con-
sidered : S::JJ- Music In the Air . 
6 :30- nH..' Evening News Report : 
7- This Shnnklng Wttrld : 7 : IS- In 
Black Anlt_'f"lca : 8-Evt.·flmg Con· 
cert : 9- n w Podium : 10 '30- TIle 
~It.· EV{"rung Nt"'tL's Reporl : 11 -
Nighl Song 
WSIU-TV 
Tuesday afternoon and {'venlOJ: 
prOf..trams sch(-'(fukod on WSIU·TV. 
Olannel 8 ' 
4-Sesame Street , 5 - Th(' 
Everung Report : S.30- MlsterOj.!er ·s 
NClghborh ood : 6- The ElectriC 
Com pany : 6 .30- The Pink 
F1oyd ... An hour oonC1!r t by one of 
England 's cxpcnm e ntal rock 
bands. 
7:30- The Chinese Way." " Beef 
Vegetable': Titus Olan explains that 
the Cl'lInesc prefer to cut beef into 
thin sli~ and serve It With herbs or 
vecl"lablcs : I - International Perfor-
mance ... "A Tribute to Beethoven " 
Mark.i.ng the composer 's 2D2nd bi r-
thday : 9--Summcr Cinema ... ·1bc 
Phantom President " I1Q32 1. 
Foster 's execution was scheduled 
within weeks of Rothschild 's con· 
fession. _ . . 
After a third trial which resulted 
in a directed acquittal , a happy 
F.oster told newsmen , " . stiU say 
I'm not guihy." .. 
Rothschild 's testimony implicated 
A. D. Allen Jr . of Winder. Ga., as 
his accomplice in the slaying. Allen 
received a life term . 
South Carolina, which was' 
hold ing ROIhschild on a burglary ' 
CDnviClioo at the time. released him 
to Georgia. 
North Carolina officials said 
Rothschild was transferred from 
Georgia to its system Dec. 23. 19A. 
Sup .. J . E. Blaine oC the Hender' 
son unit. who first told a reporter 
inquiring about the escape, ."I've 
had damps put 00 us on giving this 
inrocmatiOl} out." later described 
Rothschild's get.away. He said the 
inmate had not. seem his son (or 18 
years and arranged to meet him in 
Jiendersonville. 
The superi ntende nt said the 
you nger Rothschild came from 
Paducah, Ky . . and ,,'hen he found 
out his father had fled was sur-
prised and upset . Baine added that 
the some said ne m uld not Wlder-
Sland why hi s father had excaped. 
RoIhschild was convicted j n 1961 
~ ftrst-degrt.'C burglary at the home 
0( a mountain merchant. carson 
Lawson . at Shulin six yea r s 
pre\' iously. Lawson had died of a 
heart a!lack ~'Ijjle being rob~ . 
Rothschild pleaded guilty to the 
burglary. and the sentence of man-
dater\' lire he received was the sixth 
he had been given in a four year 
span for felonies . 
He said he attended Southern 
Ill inois Umverslty for three years 
00 a football schula rstup. Rothschild 
ma intained at tha t lime his fi rst ex· 
pedena:' wllh-crlme was as an inter-
mediary in protection [axes from a 
Q lIcaAo J:!:amb ling syndicate a t 
cairo . 
Activities 
Tuesday, Aug 14 
Plaa:'menl and Proficiency Testing : 
8 a .m. ·2:30 p.m . . Morris Library-
• Audi torium. 
NC'\4' Student Orientation : 9 :30 a .m .. 
St uden t Ct.'fl ter Illinois Room: 
Tour tram leaves from front of 
SCudent Center 11 a .m . and 1:30 
p.m. 
Black Wetlnu t Symposium : Meeting, 
11 a .m .• SludL'flt Center- Ballrooms 
A. B. C. 
Rocrcatioo and Inlramurals : 1-4 
p.m .. SIU Arffia : I ~ p.m. , Cam-
pus beach and boa. dock : 8-10 
p.m .. Pulliam pool, gym , weight 
room and activ ity room. 
Egyptian KnighLS Chess Club : 
Meeting, 7 p.m.<'osing, Student 
Activities Rooms C and D. 
Judo Club : Beginning Class. 7 p.m., 
SIU Arena. • 
Crisis intervention Service : Got a 
problem? Lonely? Need to rap? 
Ca ll us-we can help. Phone 457-
3.166. 8 p.m.-2 a .m. nighUy. 
Camp us Cr usade (or Christ : 
Meet ing 7 :30 p .m .-closing. 
Student Activities Rooms A and 
B. 
Professional Tennis Instruction 
WORLD TENNIS 
is coming 10 the Carbonda le 
area for 2 one-W£::!< 
sessions : 
Aug. 20-24. Aug . 27-31 
only $25.00 
For one week of instruction 
Two-nour sessions of instruction 
at 9 a.m. to 11 a.m .; 4 to 6 p.m .; 6 .108 p.m . 
Lewis Pari< School. LA:wis Lane 
I nstant 'TV replays for instruction 
Top internationa l staff from New Zealand. USA 
I nstructor for each court 
Individual stroke correction 
Instruct ion · in singles and doubles play 
Ball throwing machines 
This is the best instruction possible at any 
price. If you or· your child doesn't learn' to ' 
play better. tennls ... it's our fault . 
Contact 549-1829 Evenings 
"', 
I 
'Neu; u:orltl~ 10 conquer' 
- I' 
- : ~N-jc~laus win,~ ,PGA for 14th major viciory 
By Bob Gi-eea 
__ I'raIi Golf Writer 
CLEVELAND (AP )-He said' it " 'th 
a smile and in a normal tone of voice. 
tillt somehoW it carried an ominol1S 
'ng : 
''-1 hope to \Iio'in quite a few more. I'm 
certainly .not done playin/: ." 
Jack NKidaus, trying to Sort out his 
~ .. emotions in the aftermath of his record 
14th major championship. made it clear 
that he still has golfing worlds to 
conquer . -
HIS vidory in the PGA National 
OJampionship was his 14th triump in a 
, major tournament. II broke the lale. 
legendary Bobby J ones ' record of 13. 
His victory also was the 12th in a major 
, professional championship. It broke the 
lale Walter Hagen·s record of II. 
• So what 's left' 
Nicklaus bUilt his 14 on this IHle· rn.."'<i Curcuran . unt:' of the gamt>s Ja(:k wIll han: no pari 0'( it. 
accumulation : Masters . 4 : L' S. Opt:'ns k'eenesl UbSf.'r\'cfs and ht'ad of tht: In- "You certainly can ', comaprt.' until 
. : British ' Opens . 2: PGAs . 3 : c.S: lernalJunOJI Golf AssociatIOn ... the the man IS.lhrough pJa\'ing. Now. I'm 
Amateurs. 2. arnatt-Uf champlunshlps ~'ert' maJur nOI through playing. . 
Jones ' ' came on - U.S. Opens . 4. rournamenls b~ause uf tht.' caliber uf. " Yuu can ' , compare slrok average 
British Opens , 3 : British Amateurs. 1: the players . T ht:'y "oI.·~apabJe of WIO' beca uSt> of the d i fference In course, 
U.S. Amateurs . 5. "Ing the C .5 . Op-m. Jones won II Fran- people and equipment. You certainht 
J ones. a n attorney . ne \'er turned pr~ cis OUlIlll.'t won II. J ohnny Goodma n can ·t compare lnoney-w\nnmgs. That ·S' 
and thus never played Irt thl.' PGA . H{' " 'on ·II .'· not valid. 
foundl.'d It'le M"st e r s - after hi S ··Ye.'s ,·· (.·uml.'S thl.' rltsponsc from a "The only yardstick is the majo~ 
reltrement from competitIOn 10 1930. pru "1m a skl-d hiS name.' not be used . ··1 champIOnships . And even those aren ·tY . " 
There are those \4'ho argue tha t SIX of s uppose :\t c klaus had s t aycd an the same. The compa r ison IS verv dlf- \ 
J ones· victOries came In arnalt~u r arna tt-ur "' He ·d have had 24 mort' shots fIcul l lu make. " \ 
champlOnstups . not now ranked arnunj..! at arnatt'ur tilies. How man\' uf those do ··Remem ber. J ones retired at 28. J( 
the majors . yuu think hc' s win"" ' · he ·d stayed active.- there 's no telling 
" When Jones was WII)IlII1.1o! '- ' how have \o\·on.·' . 1~~~~~~~2~~ 
" I have th ings tu pruve to myself." ' ...... 
said the 33-year-old Nicklaus, _ -<:"-._7_ -,--
For years . the comparisc.ms have 
bet'n drdwn between Nickla us and the 
Immur1 a l J ones. Now they - ~w.1l be 
anaIYZA..>d l'Vt!fl mure closely . 
IIwullHI II~ ('WlOe 
:>- "' 
race (~II(I su m mer 
i III ra ,i',,, ra I (1(',; o,i 
T ht' s u rnnu.·r Intram ural spurts 
IWtJJ.! I·mn t."ftde..od SalUrday \o\·lth th .. • cum-
-Jlle.·lil"1 c~f rhe t WfHnan canuc rac.-t.~ and. 
This slap-happy finish could only muster second place fer Pat Siefert and Bob 
Florek . The couple competed in Saturday's intramurat canoe race at Lake--on-
the-campUs. (Pl\Oto by Tom Pone r ) 
Iht' 111t.."fl s handba ll tour llamenl . 
TIM.' canO(' race. held Salul"dar at 
Lake.·"u n -Iht.' -campus. fl'atur l"d " lwII 
t..· ...... ·nls. MIke Pick and Greg Rennl' I' 
fiulpaddlt>d Bo b Hinkle and Dave.' 
Kr~lfnl''' to Will thc 1\4'u-man racl' III 
1 : 55.0 S<.'<.'Of1ds . 
Car'ds on roller coaster Alumni Club golf 
outing scheduled 
In the- m ixl-d 'c.:oupl l' ral."t'. Pal H<.Jr -
lIag .. • and Dale.' Schl",,'altl'r bt..oat ti le.' 
team flf P~y Siefert ..&.Ind Bub f'lurt..·k 
, In the time of 2:05.3. 
Bob Bussom defealro M,k. RIt'hard · 
son ~21. 21-16, and 21-19 10 take the 
men ·s sing les h~ndball titl l' Friday . In 
the men 's doublt.-s compel it ion , Bob 
Spackman .. and ..Max Oe lschlaeg(;r 
teamed up to beal Lee HUilhart and 
Tom Mines 21-14 and 21 ·5. 
Although this completL'S I~tratnural 
cumpetilion for the summer quarte r . 
the intramural racilities \Iio·iII remain 
open for the remainder of the ll-week 
session. 
Gymnasis teave 
for Ru!!sia meet 
The World University Game:. gym-
nastics team concluded its t ra ining 
camp at' SIU with an intra-squad meet 
B~' POlul LeBar 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
!:I,. LOlliS tAP 1-\ 'Wh31 \4'e.' need 
nght now IS fur sumt>budy 10 go utll and 
thrtlw a sh Ul oul '-· savs Ihe unl·ufned 
manag,,·'· (If baSt.'balrs "'o ll t'r e.·oastcr St , 
l.AJUIS Cardmals. 
Rl-d Schoend iens l offl'l"d no sUl'h ex-
cuSt.~. bUI Iht' fact Yo'as Ihal I he.' un{'t' 
hlgh-nymg Ca rdmals could uS{' a dav 
orf. . 
Tht' Rt'dblrds . who sta rt('d the season 
" i lh 12 losses In 13 games. reg rouped-
and st~led to the lop of the National 
League·s E ast DI\·islon on July 22. 
Three da\'s for the All-Star Game 
followed . aOd since then lhe Schoen· 
diensl team has played"'22 games In 18 
da\'s without a brtak. 
St . Louis mounted a 5trz-game lead In 
the NL East by sweeping the Ne\4· York 
Met: s In 3 doubleheader Aug . 5. 
r-
No hnlltlu'np 
A day 1'3rllcr . pitching actc' Bob Glp-
sun Yo'a s shel\'ed for four to SIX wt..>eks 
wllh lum k nt't" ca Ftilage. and a day 
l al{~r Ih t' Cardina ls pit ch ing began 
wa \ '~nllg . 
The Mel ~. Allanta Bra ves and torrtd 
Cln(·lnnall Reds l'umblnt'd 10 pin seven 
stra lghl lusst"s un Ihl' dub . S('orlng 50 
runs III IIll' process 
·'Th,s IS Iht' flrsl lime.' a ll vear IhlS 
had happt~nt'd ."· sa id Schoendlensl In 
rt'spt"(:1 Iv Ih ... pltl'hln),/, l·tJl lapSt' . 
He s .. ud Ihl' Cardina ls . dcspllc the ir 
s lump. wu u ld u ndt'r~u no ma jo r 
shak('ups fur 3 Ih re-t'-gamt' s~rles 
open ing Munday nlghl aj.!alnst the 
Houston Ast "'S. 
' ,he IhlnJ,! Ihat hurt s about lOSing 
Gibson ." ' he said . ··,s thai Ihls IS th~ 
lime of 1 he year Yo·hen he pllches hiS 
best. ·· 
OesPII t' Iht' 9t1d . tht' Cards maIO-
la lned Ihret."-game leads o\·pr the Mon-
treal Expus and Pittsburgh Plral es. 
Thursday, , 
~ meet, was held at the SIU Arena , 
~ included six candidates for the trip to 
~ _-M_ and provided coach R!"ty Mit-
Football with one arm? 
. chell , University of New MexiCO; With BARBOURSVILLE, W . Va . IAP I-
an opportwtity to put his team through People here don ·t think of Steve Combs 
an international meet situation, as a good one-armOld football player , 
ResuJtsofthe~mpetiti"" were : John He·s a good foot ball player ,,'110 hap· 
Crosby (So. Conn. ) 56,40 : Gary Morava pens to be one-armed. 
(SlUI 54 .• ; Jim Ivicet (IJniv, Ne,,' A starter on B.arbours \' ille High 
Mex,) 53,311; Jim SlophensQn (\owa School's tradi t ionally strong Pirate 
SIal ) 52.. J WbeIan~ Conn ) team since early last season, the (;.(oot , 
e ; ay . . lIIO-pound junior was born without a left ~-~':;Iv~~~nl~ i::.,:' " 'ere hand, His Iell arm extends to the elbow. 
Morava e,3, Iloor exercise, Crosby 9,0, St.eve Iu!s spent his life proving that 
pommel -iIcJrse; Crosby t.3, . I rings; havutg one arm has no effect on athletic 
Moran t .'5, vaulting ; Crosby 9.3, achievement. He has excelled in swim-
parallel bars ; and Crosby U , horizon- ming , baseb:iIl.and wrestling and par-
' tal bar, ticipated in baslletllall several years 
• '!'be tum departed (or IIoseow ' ago, ,. 
Pnday \0 ciaaapde IiMft apiIIII iDler- ·' "Football is my fIrSt Jove," SIeve 
....uc-l CXIIIIpeIitioa, said after • Joag WOI'kout il\ ItkIegree 
-, 
weathcr . . , ' dun ' t know " 'hal rd do If I 
couldn ·1 play"· 
Ust-d as an offens l\'t> lackle and 
defensive end last season . Ste\'e Will 
play both ways at tackle thiS year. 
.. St~'e' s nol Oul Ihere because I feel 
som' ror him ."' Pirate Coach Dink 
Allen said. " He can do t he job for us. 
He·s an outstanding blocker a nd I doubt 
if we·ve got anybody toug her on the 
team . He' lI reallv stick vou.·· 
For his s ize, Ste\·e is" blessed with 
good speed. He has run the 4O-va rd dash 
in 4.8 secon$. ' 
Steve·s no one tb pity.- ' said a former 
tean:tmate as he watched a practice 
se5SlOR. " Just feel sorry for the guy 
who h~ to play in front of him : · 
., ~. 
The Jackson County Alumni Club and 
Ihe Sal uki Athletic Club will hold a golf 
out mg Sept. 7 at the Crab Orchard Golf 
Course. 
Tet"-()rr times will r un from 8 :30 a .m . 
to 1.30 p.m . The eve nt" will feature a 
fish fr~' dinner a nd prizes will be awar-
dro . 
The evenl Will kick of( the 1973-74 in-
tercollegiate a thletic program and SJ U 
AthletIC Director. Doug Weaver. and 
hiS coaching slaff Will attend. 
Regls t ration deadline is Monday aod 
~'III be rest ricted to the (irst 150 men or 
women to sign up . Those interested 
should cont act J . King of Alumni Ser-
VICei or the J ackson County Alumni 
'cl ub. Price for golf and dinner is $7.50, 
$l'/'rf' lar;al IIcmh'hl'lI 
from $amloga mcl' 
SARATOGA SPfllNGS, N.Y. (AP )-
A common cold win keep the royalty of 
thoroughbred racing. Triple Crown win· 
ner Secretariat. out of Saturday·s 
Travers '!t Saratoga and may jeopar-
d"e hiS scheduled Sept. 15 match race 
" 'th Meadow Stable stablemate Riva 
Ridge. 
Trainer Lucien Laurin said Monday 
that Secretar ial \Iio'ould remain at 
Saratoga until he was fully recovered 
from the cough and slight fever con-
tmcted by several other thoroughbreds 
stabled at the tmck, 
Laurin 's aMOURrement lent credence 
10 a bel ief in some .circles that tile s-
year-<>Id colt was not ... to 110 eerClelll 
performance in the Aug, 4 WIIitney 
Slakes when he was upset by OaQa, 
